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Combest addresses
concerns ateeting

Uy JOI-IN BROOKS
Mana,ging Editur

u.s. Rep. Larry Combest (R-
Lubbock) said thi ... morning [hal VIC
1(1)0 Farm Bill may ' include a
prov ixion where farmers arc cuhc r
completely in or completely out of
farm programs in the future.

Rep. Combest addressed agricul-
ture and several other topics duri ng
it town hall meeting a! the Hereford
Communuy Center.

Combes! said [lie plan to have
persons cuhcr all the way III the
LHm program Dr all lh~' way out I~

only one uf the propu\ah he1fl!,!
thrown out ar,uund \"':~blllll~l(lIl <1\

the l lou:..c Agriculture C unmuicc.
of which Combest i...a member,
heg In-, c()n:--.idering tht' I t,J()I) Farm
Bill.

" that proposal IS a pan 01 the
next lanu hili, it would IlIe,HI that
anyone who obtains a Farmer,
Home Adrmnistrutiun (FmIIA)
loan, has Soil Conxcrvation Scrvirc
work done on their farm, or paruci-
pates III any other part. of the l)\'~'rall
farm program would purtu ipatc ill
all phases of the program.

"Till' year)' of the disaster pro-
gram arc quickly coming to an end,"
Combest added. "Feder ..,1 crop
insurance in some areas IS tine, and
HI some is not so good. We want to
make it as good as pox ...iblc for
everyone." Combest ...aul that more
required particrpation an the pro-
gran: would help make the Icdcral
crop rnxurancc program "muc h
more actuarially sound."

Arrest in progress
Officers from the Deaf Smith Coullty Shcril"f's Office art: \C'C'11 ;1!TL"dl!l!.! o Ill: of tWO mel!
charged Wednesday with delivery of ;1 controlled xuhxtancc.

Two face drug charges
Trrnida Murillu and Alex

Mcndiaz, both of Hereford. were
arrested Wednc day afternoon
and charged WiLh delivery of a
comrollcd substance (heroin).

The arrests were made as part
of an investigation conducted by
the 222nd Drstrict A uoruc 1''''
Office. it IS learned trom Dixinct
tnvcsugator Vernon Hope.
Officials had received a report
that a drug sale was expected Iu
take place Wednesday afternoon

III a room at Deal Srn ith General
Hospual.

Alter thr alkg~d ...ak was
completed, nt hccr-, entered the
morn \\ line [11..:'), C()III i....caICLItwo
"papers" oj hcrum. D~-;d Sill Ith
('OUnl~ dcpru I, ... lulluwcd IVd)

~lhPl','h a...Ih,-~kit tll~'...n'II,· III
I11( ")lp:lr,'lIt druj; lr:III'<ICll\)fl III
...cparutc ,.-IIIl·II::-.

Murill(l \\<1 ... pulled U\'I:[ h)
lkjlLJlIl'.~ 011 t .S. tI,~h\'\'ay 60,

and ,"-1cndIJI ,...as :-.toPI)(d ncar
the uucrsccuon 01 Park Ave. and
Ave. 13. Both men were ofl'icial-
ly arrested at the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse.

JUS[ICl' of the Peace Joluuuc
lurrcnunc ...~,t bond lor tht'
xuvpccts at ,)3(1,()(X) each. A:-. (l.1
I I 4.1.111. today, both men r<.:I1I:lIn·
l'lI III cu ....uxly at Ihl' [)~::tlSnuth
County Jail.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speed y Nierna n

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says cveryvacalion has at.
least 11.'.'0 good days of weather--
they d..1Y you leave and the day you
get back.

000
Don'( try to have it all. Where

would you put it?
000

Most or us would like to get
away from it all, provided u's not
more than a lO-minute drive back.

000
Shoes and socks were issued

Wednesday as football workouts got
underway for Hereford High grid
prospects. That's a sure sign thai
the start of . hool is just around the
comer.

Another indicauon that school
bells will soon be ringing will be
lhe appearance Sunday of special
"Back-lO-School" pages in The
Brand. Don't miss the back-to-
school special offered by local
merchants and news articles con-
cerning registration. school calend-
ars and items required for ludents.

000
The Hereford Lions Club

annual Summer Carnival netted
$13,432, it was announced this
week by club president Mark
Andrews. Proceeds from !he
projec I are used by the Lions to
fund worthwhile programs in !he
community.

000

No one wants to be an empty
suit. lID )'Ou need 10 et ready lor
prim_ time. ake su.-e your stuff
is w,iredllDd put it Into pi y so
you matte _ dunk berort the
splash.
. Time chanes everything.

including Ihe- 8I)d the colloquia-
lisms we use... We oorop>-- the
abOve paragraph ft· new
tennstb&t ar:enot in:
accordhl8 eo ·8 new~)
com -ny .n1ow'l:

If you want to show off yuur
"candle power", you may want IU
usc some of the terms IiSled in the
publication:

Beltway bandit: A Waxhington
consultant or lobbyist,

Bunrms: The police.
Candle power: I ntcll igcncc.
Clark Kent: Muscular man III a

big suit who wears glasses.
To cream: To select the best.
Drop dead condition: A final

offer.
Dweeb: A w akling.
Elephant bag: A large brief-

case, such as tJ10 C carried by
lawyers.

To rron.-lo.1d: To acquire
major benefits or interest early. like
most mortgages.

Gearhead: A computer enthusi-
ast.

To get your stull wired: To be
organized.

Golden handshake: Forced
retirement.

To grind someone's gears: To
annoy him,

Hired J,:un: A spokesperson
brought into an organization tempo-
rarily to olve a specific problem.--.a
lobbyist, a 'speciaU l

.In the ktop: Routinely inform-
ed.

Napkin notion: An idea brou-
ght up at an ex tern poraneous
meeting. such as a lunch,

To nuke: To cook something in
a microwave oven.

To put into play: To activate
somc!hing--to introduce a new idea.

R.e-ady ror prime time: FuJly
trained, prepared,

Sim dunk: An overwhelmi.ng ,
uccess.

Space e del: A drug user.
To splash: To terminate some-

thing.
To be stoked: To be excited.
To take a 'bit: To be damaged.

t: Burned out. fnished.
WooFer: A SMC8. ucperson,

Woman
dies of
injuries
in fire

A Hereford woman died Wed-
ncsday afternoon from burns 'he
received in all incident. Wednesday
morn ing south of Easter.

Sherry Powers, 23, of Hereford,
died at about 3:20 p.m. Wednesday
In Lubbock Gcneral Hospital,

The incident occurred about
three mi lcs south of Easter just off
FM 1055 on property farmed by
Ronnic Lance. Lance said he was
checking irrigation wells on the
farm when he saw smoke coming
from an abandoned house and
boxcar he was using for storage.

Lance said he rushed to the scene
and found the young woman outside
the structure. Another person
arri ved on the scene at almost tJ1C
same lime, and Lance went to call a
Dimmitt-based ambulance.

Mrs. Powers was taken to Plains
Memorial Hospital in Dimmitt, then
was taken by helicopter to Lubbock
General, She had suffered third-
degree burns over 95percenl of her
body,

Thc structurc was consumed by
the fire,

The case is being investigated by
the Castro County Sheriff's Office.
which said there was a vehicle at
the scene. and by the Slate Fire
Mar hal's Office.

Services for Mrs, Powers are
pending.

COlli best xaul Ihe I(NU bJill Bill
will lrkcly addrcs-, more environ
menial issue» than any previous
lurrn Icgixlauon.

"In the 19H5 Fanu Bill we had
conscrvauon compliance, wh rch I
was aguinst.' Combest suid. "In the
next bill, we 1.'.'111<,e..:uxc of land,
ground water, subsurface water (and
chcrnicalx) all a.klrcxxcd."

Combes] xaid the I I)')/) bill .ould
vunply be a fine·tulli.ng ol tile
present hi.II, which has "generally
been a successful program," Com-
hcxt said. "A lot of \\hal happens
with the 19')0 Farm Bill depends on
what happens during the last part 01
1111 S year."

The balance of trade (or <I"

Combcxt put II, th~' IlllhabllCt' III
trade) was add[e~~L'd aiJcngth I))

Combest and several /l1~'lllhl'r, (II
the ;JUdlt'IKC.

('()llI"~'SI ,aid thcrv ,I. ,'r,' liD L'a...y
an~",,~'r\ to the prolilcru , .uul porntcd
{ll ...~'n'r:ll C<:~lI11pk' III hl!!"·lfl.
lknlalld consumer .l!l)()th tluu arc
not avai lahlc I r(J11i AIIlCrll.';ln
manulucturcrx.

COlli best salll th.u burricrx could
he thrown up III some ar,'a~, hut
warned thaI "rctaliauon bl'lflg~
retaliation. "

"There may be some quick
answers, bUI they rnrgtu not he. the
rlghl answers." Com best sa id.

Bdl. Clcavrngcr. prcsulcn: ul the
Texas ugur Hcct G ruwcr s t\S\UClJ-

IIOIl and lhe American Sugarbcct
Growers Av-ociation. complained
that America had freely given
technology to other coumncs who
arc now uSlIlg thai technology to
cornpctc agumst the United Suucs in
...cvcral areas.

"I think we need to make con-
surncrs aware of forclgn ownership,
In '-.OJlleway," Combest .aid.

Clcavuigcr also said lhJl some
liH~'1 '11 countries have Iiulc or nu
rcsiricuon on the usc 01 agricultural
chcuucalx and arc thus abl to
produce. ~()IIlC crops more cheaply
than American farmer'. .ornbcst
~~lId he was pushing fur labeling of
produce from other countries.

Combest also said their was a
puxh lor legislation thaL would raise
Medicare reimbursement rates in
rural areas to the same as higher,
urban rates,

Combest said that many of the
problems facing rural health care
<If' drrcctlv aunbuuiblc to the lower
rural Medicare rcirnburscmcru, and
lha'. LiI;lnges should be made as
~l)\JI1 as possible

Com he....l ar.~() \ ..ud he hopes for a
coruplctc repeal of the catastrophic
health insurance pL.IIl' that .ras
rankled many senior citizens.

"TII(' folks that voted for that arc
110"" louking for cover," Combest
.~alli. "We need to repeal it, scrap it,
and start back at square one. this
was irnpu .cd as a surtax on all
seniors, bUI very Icw will ever be
able to use it."

Congressional conversation
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest center, tulk s with Frank Ford, left. chairman of the board of
Arrowhead Mills, and Mike Carr. executive vice president of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce, during a tour of Arrowhead Mills on WCd!H.:~Jay afternoon. This
morning, Rep. ornbcst met with city and county officials during a breakfast and held a
town hall meeting at the Community enter.

Combes legislation
wou d reva----p LSC

Warning that Legal Services
orporation (LS ) has become a tool

for political activi IS and special
interest groups, .. Repre mauve
Larry Combest (R -Te xas) has
introdu cd legislation to restructure the
legal aid organization as a federal
agency,

Thc bill, H.R, 2884, would also
curtai Iany possible polui al activities
disguised as legal a.' si tance and assure
the agency concentrates on its original
goals of providing legal aid to the
needy,

Combest has introduced major
resrructurmglegislauon of LSC and
has gained wide support in his effort
to limit the ability of LSC grantees to
involve themselves in such issues as
abortion and union scuvny, a
spokesman said, The measure will also
require LSC and its various offices to
cease the solicitation of clients in
individual and class-action lawsuits,

"I find it particularly distsessing that
taXpayer money is being spent on
activities which arc wasteful and
counter-produ live to ongress'
original intent of the law," Combest
said. LSC was created to prov ide legal
aid to the poor, but the organization
has strayed (ar from it. original
mandaCe. Many of its acuviucs in

recent years have been directed [0 the
pursuit of social and ideological
goals,"

Combest said several of LSC's
grantees have been particularly
disruptive to farmers and produ crs,
In recent years, cornbcst said he has
been contacted by numerous indivi-

duals who have been targets of
frivolous and harassing class-action

lawsuits. ombcst aid too often these
LSC Administration 10 keep detailed
accounts of pending, as well as
requiring the agency to report non-
federal and public funds separate from
grant. monic, received from the
government It also allows defendants
to recover legal costs and attorney ,
fee if the court a lion against them is '
deemed LO be unjustified or frivolous,

Back to School
Wha" new for back to school? What do you need for
school supplies? How do you register? When' spring
break? All of the important questions you have will be
answered in the Brand's" Back to School" special
section. The section includes what's new for ·the 1989-90

school year, how Hereford is
on the leading edge of
teaching technology, and all
of the calendars and sup~
plies for the public schools
and rno t of the private
schools. It's all (oming your
way in this Sunday's Dr.n.eL
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By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Aug. 10, the
222nd day of 1989. There are 143
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Aug.· 10, 1846, Congress

chartered the .. nation's attic," me
Smithsonian Institution. It was
named in hOnor of English scientist
Joseph Smithson. whose bequest of
$500,000 made ilpossible.

after actress Sharon Talc and four
other people were slain.

In 1.975, television personality
David Frost announced he had
purchased the exclusive rights 10
interview former President Nixon.

In 1977, postal employee David
Berkowitz was arrested in Yonkers,
N. Y., accused of being .. Son of
Sam," the gunman whose year-long
series of six murders and seven
woundings terrorized New Yorkers.

Ten years ago: In an interview
with non- Washi.nglon eduors and
news directors. President Carter

repealed his opposition &0 a separate who were, iOlemedduring World.
Palestinian Slate and ~ileralCd he War Il, conceding that "no payment·
would not de.aI with lhePLO as can make up for those lost years."
long as u refused 10 accept .Israel's· Today's Birthdays; Actress
right to exist, _ Rhonda Fleming. is 66. Sinaa'

Five years ago: The women's Jimmy Deah is 61. Singe.r Bddie
3,OOO-meler race at the Los Angeles .Fi.shc:r is .61.. ~k music.ian. ~
Olympics ended for Mary. Docker of Anderson IS 42. Smger Paw ~
the United States wben. she feD aflCl' is 41. Actress .Rosanna Alqueue 18
colliding with South African.bom 30. .
Zola BUdd. The race was. won by Thoughlfor Tbday: •'There ~s.no
Romanian .Maricica Puica adeqwue deferue. e~epl stupidity,

One year ago: Prcsicknt Reagan against. ~ .impact ~ a ""w i~" ,-
signed a measure providing 520,000 Percy Williams Bridgeman, Anier1-
payments to Japanese-Americans c.t ~tist (1882·1961).

Drug arrests made
Two men, one age 35 and another 37. were arrested on charges of

delivery of a controlled substance by officers of the Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Office Wednesday afternoon.

Other arrests made by sheriff's deputies wac:
A man. 23. on a warrant for theft by check: a man, 48, on a warranr

for assault: a man,I8, on a warrant for lheft by check: and a woman, 34,
on warrants for passing of a forged instrument and violation of
probation.

The Hereford Police Department arrested a man. 17, for no driver's
license (third offense), and another man, 37, for public intoxication.

Incidents investigated by city police were:
A fight involving four juvenile males reported at Ave. F and Union

with the case referred to juvenile authorities: a car reponed abandoned
in the middle of the street at South Main and Country Club Drive; theft
of a stereo (valued at $800) from a car reponed in the 600 block of Ave.
F-

. Criminal mischief 10 a vehicle ($250 in damage) reponed in the 100
block of Oak; a prowler reported in the 200 block of E. Sixth; and a
report of abusive language in the 100 block of Hereford Calle.

Police issued II citations and investigated two minor accidents, one
with possible injury.

Farmers'Market is today
The weekly farmers' market will be held tocay from 5 p.m. until 8

p.rn. in the parking lot of the old Priccl.css grocery in Hereford.
A variety of produce fresh from the market and the garden will be

available for sale. The market is sponsored by the ag cornm iuec of the
Deaf Smith County chamber of Commerce.

Monday deadline for style show
Monday is the deadline to purchase tickets lor the annual fall style

show sponsored by the women's division of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce.

The show will be held at noon on Aug. 17 at the Hereford Country
Club. Tickets are $7.50 per person. Fashions from several Hereford
merchants will be displayed at the show.

Rain chance in forecast
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of

thunderstonns. The low will be 62, with south winds 10-20 mph.
Friday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of late afternoon

thunder storms. The high will be 88, with southeast winds 10-20 mph,
This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Wednesday of 87.

News Digest
Wor.dlNationa.

LOS MOCHlS, Mexico - A Mcxicun train bound from MazatJan to
the California border plunges off a bridge and into a ram-swollen river,
killing at least 85 people. Officials fear the death toll could rise as
rescuers work their way through the m..mglcd debris.

WASHINGTON - President Bush, saying he doesn't want 10 miss
any signal that might lead to freedom for American hostages;-' is .
extending a hand to Iran while insi Ling he won 't make any deali. '

WASHINGTON - President Bush is expected to nominate former
While House nanonal security adviser Gen. Colin L. Powell as
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, udmmistration sources say.

WASHINGTON - Some savers can expect less interest on their
deposits and some families may find it a bit less expensive to buy a
home, as the gqvernment today begins pumping $50 billion into
solving me savings and loan crisis.

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - The United States sends in rescue
aircraft and plans for an overflight of the Ethiopian countryside by a
U-2 plane as searchers continue for a third day to try to track down the
missing airplane carrying Texas Rep. Mickey Leland and 13 others.

FORT AMAOOR. Panama - In the second .incident in as many
days. Panamanian soldiers clash with U.S. troops at an American base
near the Panama Canal. U.S. force blockaded Fort Amador for three
hours before two American soldiers in Panamanian custody were
exchanged for two arrested Panamanians.

NEW YORK - Tuition intlation is easing a bit at many colleges,
especially public two-year instituuons. according lO an annual survey,
BUI a year at the costliest private colleges will top $21,000.

WASHINGTON - Two dozen plants accounted for one-third of the
highly toxic industrial chemical releases reponed recently to the
government, a conservation group says.

State
SANTA FE, N.M. - The stale of Texas, which originally wanted

restitution in water for a debt owed by New Mexico, has settled for
$14 million cash instead.

DALLAS - An employee of Parkland Memorial Hospital was
infected with the AlDSvirus when-stuck with a needle that had been
used on an infected patient, a hospital spokeswoman said.

AUSTIN - An appeals court has affirmed the murder conviction of
a man who confessed to killing his pregnant wife in 1987 and
distributing her dismembered body in trash containers in Bell County
and Austin.

AUSTIN - It would be unfair for the Public Utility Commission to
reconsider whether Gulf Stales Utilities Co. customers should pay for
$1.4 billion in nuclear plant costs, said an assistant attorney general
who represents the stale as a utility consumer.

LUBBOCK· Texas Tech University did not fire a woman from her
job with the university's athletic department because of her age, a jury
in a federal civil suit has ruled.

LEWISVILLE - A 71-year-old woman who was arrested and fined
$175 for holding one garage sale too many is circulating a petition 10
change the law that prohibits residents of the OaHas suburb from
holding more than two garage sales per year.

AUSTIN - Texas Department of Agriculture officials deny thaI
hiring two professional lobbyists to act on the department's behalf
violated a law prohibiting state agencies from employing lobbyists.

HOW CAN
THE SAME CAMERA

5~0W' ME SOCHANG£Df
IT MOST BE
B,EC4USE

TWE CAMERA·.s
GETTING
OI-Or'A. ...., ..

..........o ..l n~

On this date:
In 1792, mobs in Paris attacked

the palace of Louis XVI.

In 1809, Ecuador suuck its first
blow for independence from Spain.

In 1821, Missouri became lhe
24th slate.

In 1874, Herbert Clark Hoover,
the 31st President of the United
Slate, was born in West Branch,
Iowa.

In 1885. Leo . Daft opened
America's first commerc ially
operated electric streetcar, in'"
Baltimore.

In 1921. Franklin D. Roosevelt
was stricken with polio while at his
summer home on the Canadian
island of Campobello.

In 1945, during World War 11,
Japan announced its willingness to
surrender to the Allies provided lhc
status of Emperor Hirohito remain-
ed unchanged.

In 1948,. Allen Funt's "Candid
Camera" made its television debut
on ABC under the title •'Candid
Microphone," which was also the
name of a radio program produced
by FURl.

In ]949, the National Miliaary
Establishment was renamed the
Department of Defense.

In 1969, Leno and Rosemary
LaBianca were murdered in their
Los Angeles home by members of
Charles Manson's cull, one day

Boo and hiss!!
Sherry Davis. left, plays Amelia Dunk in the melodrama "Bell of Bisbee." Amelia is
pictured confronting the villain. Pinkham Mudstone nl. played by Father Charles
Threewit. The melodrama will be presented at St. Thomas Episcopal Church this evening
at 8 p.m. Admission is $2 plus a can of food for the church's Crisis-Closet, .

Food firms debate new cereal ,. Obituaries
::''D.~r;.Bf!B'AItM'l'rt

AIII·9.1989 j

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - General
Mills Inc. says its new cereal is
nothing more than a breakfast food
that can reduce cholesterol, but
Procter & Gamble Co. thinks it
should be tested as a drug if it's
going to make health claims.

P&G, which sells over-the-
counter medicines, wants the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration to
order General Mills to pull the
cereal, Benefit, off the market. It
contends cereals should under the
same federal testing as drugs before
health benefits such as reduced
cholesteral can be advertised.

General Mills disagrees.
"Jr's a cereal that.' s made from

grain, It's consumed like a cereal.
It's no different from any other
cereal that's on the. marketplace that
contains soluble fiber and has the
ability to lower cholesterol,"
General Mills spokesman Craig
Shulslad said Wednesday.

The FDA is reviewing Procter &
Gamble's June 8 request and is
expected to respond soon, said
Chris Leeos, press officer for the
agency.

Benefit contains oat bran, rice
and psyllium, a grain grown mainly
in India. The outer husk of psyllium
contains soluble fiber. which
General Mills says has been shown
10 reduce cholesterol.

According to General Mills.
wh ich is based in the .Minneapolis

III' • I • t I .',

suburb of' Golden vaney. tests household and rood products -
conducted in 1987 on men with claims General Mills is playing by a
average and above-average cholcs- different set of rules from drug
tcrol levels found that Benefit manufacturers in being allowed to
reduced cholesterol levels an make health claims without FDA
average of 9 percent when 2 ounces approval.
were eaten daily as pan of a low-fat Psyllium also is an ingredient in
diet Cincinnau-bascd Procter &. Gam-

Benefit accounted for about two- blc's Mcuunucil, a bulk fiber
thirds of the reduction, the company laxative. P&G had aslced &he FI)~
said. LO allow the company to mate

The Benefit package touts the cholesterol-lowering claims for
cereal's claims of reducing choles- Metamucil, but the agenc:y said
tcrol, a fatty substance that can more lCSlS were needed. CClIJ1MUIY
build up ininncr artery walls. The spokesman Bill Dobson said.
deposits can narrow blood vessels, ,P&G rccenll.y sublniued the
decrease the blood now and may results of additional. testing and
I.cad to a heart attack. or stroke, m?£e tests ~~ be required, Dobson

Kellogg Co, made a similar said, An earlies saud,. faupd Ihat
claim in 1984 when it linked Melamucil reduced total cholesterol
consumption of AIl-Bran, a high- aboullSpereen ....,~said •. ::·
fiber cereal, with, reduction of Dobson said·il·s unfair for P&'O
cancer risks. to have 10 substmuiate its cbolester-

The FDA could have declared ol-lowering claims for Metamucil,
the cereal a drug, forcing Kellogg to while General Mills can make the
undergo lengthy procedures for same claims for a foodProducl
drug approval. But FDA Cornmis- without getting .FDA approval.
sioner Dr. Frank YOWlS said such General .Mills, whk:11 also IDIkcs
action, which could have enlail.ed Cheerios and Wheaties cetUIs,
seiling All-Bran, would have been began distributing .Benefit in
ridiculous. Minneapol.ig..St. Paul and MUwau-

Instead, the agency decided 10 kee in lllte April and earl, May. :,.1. ' ;.. : 1

come up with a regul~on that .' T~e .. company has .. eq:MIIlded H••pll•• ,N... I

would all 0. W health .. clm.ms on. dlstnbubOll... 10 .28 . percent '!" (be - .•.. :
labels - a. process that 18 suU under', countt)'. pnmanly 10, die Miclwesl. r L • k _ •. •

way. but has announced no planJ ....on Mr._Mn..RichanI~_
. P&O ~ which also .mates lOile~ C)tpandinS.markedq: DIIdOaalIy.thc ..... ,.._DlirIencRicbene •.

mes, soap. detergents and other Shulslad said. -' .bom ~.~. 1989.
Mr..... Mrs. Juin 'RincOri.me die

, parenti '01. • boy .. J&cob Loe.bom
AUlustS •.1•..

Fonner Herefoo! reSident. Dr. L.B.
B~ of Fabens, Texas. died at 2 '
p.m. Wednesday at his home after a
length)' illness. ( _.

SeJVices have been set for 10:30
a.m, Satun:lay in Rose Chapel of
GUiUand- W81SOI1FWlCrai Home. Dr;
Ron Cook, pastOr of First Baplist
Church. will OfflCWe. Burial will be
in West Park Cemecery under the
direction of Gililland- Watson Funeral
Home.

Dr.. Bame« was born In Farmin
County. He married Dorothy Roepke.
He was a Baptist and had served in the
Unite4S.181eS Navy during World War
IL He was a Mason and member of
Lubboc:kSconisb Rites and the Khiva.
Shrinen1imple in Amaritlo.

He is survived' by his wife of'Cbe
home; a son. Lew.is Bameu Jr. of
Hdeford; . five daughlelS, ..Jennifer
Peueeof AtnariDO,Bevcrly BameUof
.Jop1io.. Mo. and Sharon RQ)'I. 2enjth
H()Wi6and KylaJoMsi·abrotber. P.W.
Bwneu of .Friana;i ,sister•..Bva Brock
ofL~ and Ihree grandchildren.
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DEAR ,CONTENT: Had you
w.otten and asked, .1 would have told
you to stay with me golf Dut, but I . When Dr., Colin Burrows talks sometimes is overfed. "Like most
can't give lhatadvice to women who about t.he negallve ~dl conseq~nccs other petowners, my own family finds
are in abusive and horrible retauons-. of being overweight, he typically it hard .to feed her less," BUrrows
hips. Read on: . menti<!f1Sj~inl di~~mforl, lumor~. nares .
. , breal,hlmgdifficulues,andpancreauc h"HaiPPilYtha'~U!~.~e ~cb·lf~ Ban·d· Boosts ,rs' .as-sernb I·e-

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm sure prob ems. . tee no og)' .' t mares It POSSI .' e lor - \, _
no one cares what a 20-year-old thinks, No one is surprised, either, to hear humans 10 enjoy the same amount of Members of the Band Boosters mel.
but I must express myself about him r~portthalObesity:is widespread- food, with fewercaloeies, is now being Monday evening for their fir 1meeting
slaying together for the sake of the affeclmg up to asmany. as four out?f applied to dog foods. I can feed her of the year: '
children. every ten "older" pauems seen m on a reduced-calOrie WeI. knowing lhat During the business sc sion,

I grew up in a home where there '. practices ~ross th~ ~oun~y. . .she'sgetting fewer calories and.all of President Judy Baker announced that
was 00 respect and no love--just hate, . What.'s surpnsmg as, that ~r. the' numents she needs, and she one of the main goals otthe organiza-
fights and v.iolence. Mom and Dad B.~rrow,slsa v~LCnna~,lan,d~sc~sslOg, doesn't feel hungry·."rion this year is to build up the club
have been married 25 years and I.have has canme patients. Obesuyis the According 10Dr. Burrows. redUced; and back the band withtotal support,
no .idea why they are slilllogelher. Itleaciing nutritional~roble~ fac~~. by caloric dog foods are designed tp help Various Iundraisers were discussed
can't be for us kids because none of our four-leg2ed friends r . Bu'!ows maintain dogs at their ideal weights. including scllingcoke before ,the
us is 8.1 home. notes, As aprofessor at Univresity of "Just" as in human dieting, it's Town'n Country Jubilee Celebration
- OUf parents baltled constantly . It A.ori.da.'.'s COI.le.ge. Of.. Vet,erina.ry important to increase activity," he says. de- AI K '11 R· . ith

h 1:1. ... ·'Do para . ... so, . c__y amuez WI
was.'comm on to be awaiten- ....."n ~"'e MedICine, e, u;.eoulcrve.lcrmunans ' 'gs are readilyadaptable and,

~UI Face Photography will be taking prints
middle of the night by yelling and fromaround~counUY.is(X)ncemed dependingonlheirageandbreed.can of the Hereford B'igh Schoof band,
crashing. disbes, bpnps or _wbatevcr for "the well-bemg of pudgy pets.. par.ti~ipate, in a wide range. of drill tream, etc. and button will be
was handy. Dad drank. He was a _ . _W~ often. see older dogs w.th acuvl~.es., M~y. people associate sold for $5 and $3 for additional
miserable husband and a terrible older" less-active owners. Both are exercise ~lIth, runmng, but there are a button.
[ather. All of us.kids are afraid td show snac,kmg more than th~~ S~Quldand· lotofo!herthmgs a dog can do 10 lay· The band' upper of tacos and
any emotion. We are scared to let don t getenough exercise, Burrow fit." . _. '.' cobbler ispianncd from 5-7p.m. Sept,
anyone gel too close;' All . my .;say~.. _ ... , Some dogs like 10~h~ SUcks or 8 at the HHS cafeteria,
relationships wuh men ~ either , .SulCemal'!yoftbcsepctownersarc balls.OlderdogsexerclSCadequalely All proceed from th Iundraisers
cmptyandmeaninglcss()(deslIUCtiv~. w~lghH;qnSCIOU~. they.. ,know ~~ when you walk them but you have to will go toward scholarships, camp

A day doesn 'l80bylhat we don 1 Wisdom of feeding ~~Jr dogs Ie s. do so regularly. ~maller dogs o~ten . expenses and other band needs.
regret :l1latour :parents didn't,split up Thel?rob~~. though,. 01'. Bu~ws get a,U lhe 'e"efCl~ they need JUst .a~~.~H_~b~~-~.~~h~~~~~~~~~~~«FP~re:s~~~ru~·.~~.hl~t~w:e~i~~:.~:.j~5:2!~:n:d:S~:~!!!!~!~~~!~~~!~~~~~~!!~~about us they would have. We know If wel~mk our pets arc .~u~~ry. .It.IS apar~menl. Two ~s are btuerthan r _ - r:

now tha~they ~tayed tQgetherbecause very dl~cuJt ta.. ~y no. LO that one In thiS. area, since they can play
ilwaslheeasieslthinglOdo.--Erie.Pa. ex~.w1t face and those big bmw~ together."

eyes.. .
Dr. Burrows is quick to point out

that even his treasured Golden
Retriever, aptly nicknamed "Gold,"

ife les ..

Ann· tanders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam

writing abOut the IeUet saying it is time
to resurrect that old· fashioned. long-
discarded custom of scaying together
for meae ,of 'lhechildren.

My husband was and SliU is (atlhe
age of 84) an avid golfer. He always
said it was imponant to his business
that he spend a great deaI·oftime on
thegolC course. (He sold .inswance.)
It was a difficult'andlonely llfe'f<X'me
and the children. There were many
fights and I often exploded and
threatened to lea.ve him ..The children
begged me not to divorce thcir rather
so I stuck it out.

Soon we wiU celebrate our 50th
wedding annivc.rsary.These days my
hu band phlYS golf only once or twice
a week and we now have a lovely lire.
111isis what "staying together for the
kids" did for me.--Content iil Boston

in a park would have been beuer, Ann. wife and a. loving motber.--New
PIease,don'lev~change youeadvice Orleans
on this OIle,--no.Address Please

DEAR NEW ORLEA.NS:
Everyone focused ondle p'Oblem. You
zeroed in on the solution ..Bless you.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I came
from a dysfunctional family and paid
a 'heavy price. I understand it aU now.
thanks to therapy ..

Both my parents came from homes
where there was abuse andaicohoUsm,
[am well aware that this sort of thing
is handed down from generation 1;0
generadon, But I am determined to
break the cycle.

Through ,therapy I have come 10
terms with Imis. I am no longer an
emouonal cripple, I am healthy and
whole Il!'d'know thm I will be a good

Lonesome1 Take charge of your life
and turn it. around. Write for Ann
Landers' new booklet, H How to Mate
Friends and SLOpBeing Lonely. H Send
a self-addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $4..15 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Friends, c/o Ann L.anders,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago,.III. 6Q61l-.,
0562.

Older dogs need balanced
nutrition, fewer calories

I'

DEAR ANN LANDERS: How I
wish my parenlS had asked yqur advice
whoo I was small. I am in 'my late 3~ .:
My mother stayed if. a nightmarish
marriage for US kids, and every OJlC f
us has suffered because of it.

I

Author H. G. Wells died in London
in 1946. '

All my siblings. have had at. least
three divorces. I had a vasectomy to
make sqre I wouldll.'l bring any
children mID the world. For years I
lold people I was an orphan. 1Dis
wasn't a COVCf"Up.It was my secret
desire. Living out of a ,cardboard box

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY·

Mlrg.ret SChroeter. Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escr~

P.o.,.Bo)(73242 E. 3rd Phone .364·6641,
ACross from Courthouse

Fordmaintains that the best car repair guarantee
in America, is one that money can't buy,

whether, it's ~new or used. And. LSG '
coven tbpusands of repairs. Only Ford
Motor Company de&len have it. Only
Ford, Lincoln and Mercury owners can
get it. ' '

Nobody IJUUlDteei car repairs Ionaer.
Nobody parlntecl car repairs better,

.And dlls limited warranty is backed
by.ecrtificd lcchnicianl, aDd quality Ford
Motoreraft puts.

AlIt your puticipltiq' delict for •
writtca copy of the Lifetime Service
Guanatee.

. QUALITY CARE
'FOR QUA~m" ~1'Q!i-

PCace of Mind"" is your FOrd -' Liomtn-
Mercury dealets' Lifetime ,Serv.ic:c
Guarantee. Once you ply for I covered
icpair, ·it'lpal'lDteed with :bepans IDd
~ .labor for life. ' .
This piUlDtee'. tolid II • rock.

U yoUr panicipatiq dear repairs
.. ·.Ford, .Lincoln or Mcmuy, be

,lu.raDtces that if the
,covered ftpair eva lba to

&.d .__, he·Ub it._,forT: u JOU own
your vebiclc. It doesD't
mancr where you botqihl
your car or Daht uuck.- oril'

'.

10,1919-",3

Have a taste
Cindy and Laura Perrin, daughter of Joe and Pam Perrin, try to entice Hunter Barrett. son
of Judy and Rodney Barrett, into tasting an ice cream crepe made by members of the Toujours
Amis Study Club. The crepe will be sold during the Jubilee of Arts from noon to 6 p.m, Friday
and from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday at the HerefordComrnunity Center. The club. will also
be selling donuts and sandwiches with proceeds used for various community service projects.

The next meeting will be Parents
Night Aug. 24.

There were 44 parents in attendance
at Monday's meeting.

Can't get' ketchup out of a new
bottle? Insert. a drinking straw, push
(0 bouom and then remove. Enough
air· will be admitlCd to tan .the
ketchup flowing. .

Happy
.'Birthday

Jimmie Carthel
Thank you for your
Christian example. .

Now you're 84.'
We're looking forward

to many more.
YourF~i

No,rICE OF' PUBLIC HEARING. ON T'AX INCREASE I

. .
The ( WALCOT T I: S.D. ) will bold a public bearing on a proposal to increase total tax

revenues from properties on ,the tax roll in ( 1,988 ) by ( . _
, . 7,717 ) percent. Your individual taxes may

, increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in ·the taxable
value of your property in relation to tbe change in taxable value of all other property. .

The public bearing will be b'eld on (Aue 17 1989 ) at ( 9' oop M. WALCQ.TT .
SCHOOL BO. RM.)

Jtm McGow.an, Ted Eicke,.FOR theproposal: Dan HaU, Jim Bob. Perrin,
AGAIN·ST- h SUSPI n Perri n, Kent Jac k ._ 1 e prOposal:

.PRESENT and not voting:

ABSENT: J. W. Meyer

(.~~amesof allrtUmbtrs o/IM gOl'efnillg bod)" .shOM·iII, h.oK' tach 'IIOrea 0" 1M propoStJl to co,uider 1M W'
increase and. if OM or Mort wert Gb~1U. iNii.carifl, lite ab.st1lC"tl.) .

. ~'ith, last year S J,Ixes.
ComparinllaJE r,ateswilhout ,adjusting ror chances lin pr()perty "alue~

the tax rate would ( increase) by S ( .05
_____ ~~ J per 5100 or f:aXable val'ue or ( -=---:- __ ""!-_

7;.35) ptrcent compared 10 last year"! tax
rate. These tai rate ncures are not adjusted for chana" in the taxable \'lJue •
of property. · ,

I The statement above shows the percentage increase the .proposed rate represents over the
( effective Ytax rate that tbe unit published on (AUGUST 4 .1989
________ ). The following table compares taxes on an average bome in this ta.xing
unit last year to taxes proposed on the a\ erage home this year. Again, your individual taxes may
be higher or lower depending on the taxable value of your property.

Last Year

$50,000
I • This Year

$50,000Average home value .

General exemptions available
(amount available on the average
bome, not including senior
citizen's or disabled person's
exemptions ) 5,,000 5,000

45,000 45,000Average taxable value

.6800 .7300Tax rate
lJ'T0posed )

$32,8 .•50,$306 ..00Tax

Vnde.rthis proposal taxes on. the a,'erale, home would (
by S ( . 22. So
( 7.35

increase )
) or

) percent compared

p •
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nsurance ""oes aHec
A TlN (AP) - Some Texas school

tlistrii:l' arc re 'ponding lO rising rat s
for h.igh school ports insuran '0 b
asking players' Cllmilies to: pay for
medical proto lion for football injuries,
ace rding to a puolished repon.

The Austin American-Statesrn ...n
survey d several school districts in
.cxas, and reported that some will

continuing paying for ln 'uraI1CC while
others plan to shirt the cost to the
alhl"tes and their families.

Some districts pay for alii-sports
msurance coverage, others for football
only.

In Hereford, the sc.hool board on
Tuesday agreed to accepta bid from
Standard Life and Casualty of Rock
Ifill. S.c.. for a total cost 01$16,910,
much lower· than ex petted. The
company has a f~w other schools it
represents in Texas, and covers an

extra-curricular adi.\'.ities,,''''1)
.football game:s to poetry iDterpreta·
tion.

B nni Nonhcuu,assistaru.direcOO
of the University Iruerscholastic
League, ac.knowl 'dged th· IIJ'cnd 01'
'ch 1di 'lei ls'hihang th ~insuran 'c
'0-'[ to Iamilics. -

"We don't know how extensive it.
is, but w kn w some' 'hoot distri IS
arc doing it," M " Northcutt said.

Th Austin Ind pendent S 'hoo1
District and' me larger C htr.il Texas
schools. such as Round Rock and San
Marco', remain comm iued to picking
up 'upplcm nlal co eragc rOC'rootball
players, Austin, how ver, Ilay~ '[or
football insuran a only, whih i~about
$34 annually per player, _

For those without ramily insurance -
about 30 percent- the dilIic'l'" poli:y

rakes care or all medical bi;il for

Heads and heels above the rest

.fOOl: :Ill injuries.. deductible policy (or each injury win Braun said: knee SUlICIy OD twowc live Ihcmlhe chance 10earn the
,Buuhe Eanes ISO, which'includes .repIace last YeM'S alJ-bjil -paid Ubeny Hill olhletesCOSlSI3.000and, money (or in~-.ance"·

Austin WestJate. isconsidering bavang coverage. $10,000, respectively. Ms. Nonhcuu ollhe UIL said the
studeDis ,pay (or their own insurance, Linda Comeaux,. director of Sonya. A'lkinson of Marble .FaIIs,., leaguc's .. tcur rule allows on:ly the
said Superintendent Om Rogers. He insurance and risk management. for .w~se son had artIvoscopic. knee alhlclc or athlete"s f.aily ,10pay for
said.a pol'icy covering aUadd£Iescosas lhe ,San Amonio Independem School SllfgCry that cost 55.000. said, insurance. if the school district does
$14.000 a .Year. District. said IhedisulC.t Ibis year win ,",Play.ing without insuraRcc is: like 001provide 'it She said booster clubs '

In Ctnual Texas, Leander and pay a $150,000 premium, up from playing Ru ianrooleue. ': or individuals, however. could
Burn l no longer wiU pay fOOlbaU SlOO.OOO'Ia, I year, 10rover sludenlS ,Ms. Alkjn~said puaIIS at M~ conlribule money 10 schoOls to buy
in urance premiums, Jarrell Slopped ,tn all UIL activities. ,Fall must. fwnish 'proof of insurance inSUl"'.tnee,forathleaes unable 10afford
'last year, lJle Americim·Slatesman . Maik Owen, a vice pre~dent of .before their sons eanpla; football. it.
said. ,and Marble FallsandGeoIgeIOwn Dallasl"based Uniled Group, which Several other school~disuicts require
shined insurance costs to families writes alhletic insurance, said poorer parents to ,ign notifized. waivers One' district. thai plans ,conunued
several year .ago. eli triets pay for insurance "because confil'fDing coverage. sportS insurance coverage is GrangCl'

Others haveadopccdacompromisle. .lhoy k:oowl~ parents can'r," Calv.in lYe)" football cooch' and in Class A. "'Sports is in equaliZing
In Houston, athleres pay $15 and lhe "In middle·iocome districts, there athJctic direclnr at Jarrell, said.1astyear OOng," said Russell PoIing.coochand .
di-ui I S1855 for suppieinemaJhas been a lrend across the stalCto ask evcral athlclC'S who could not afford athletic director. "lldQesn'l make any
coverage, athletes to pay for lheif own insUf~ insuran~ "wmted o.ff the (O5l by difference how rich or how poor your

'. Al Liberty HtII, also in Central ancc,' Owen said. helping with rru-untcnancework atOWIdparenlS are. -
TCNas. Athletic .Direc:torCbarlic .Br-.lun 'Coaches, athletic direcmrs and the school," . ••You wear the same uniforms. you
-said the school wiil cover all athletes parents, as wdl as.Owen. cne the cost .. In .3 smal] school such as Jarrell. 'callhcsame meals. and you ha.ve Ihe '
'in grades ,",vcn, "'roug~~2, b.... S2S0ofl<noo op.,,""" (Of high JlI1"!'iwns. Ivey said .: 'w IIeed every player. So same iruuran<e.... ~

What QB controversy.
TtlOUSANDOAKS.caJif.(AP)- proI)lem; COWboys coach Jimmy in the supplemenaal draft eilher Aikman or Walsh. Both

Dallas is the city thai has nevesknown Johnsoo ..He runsevcrywhere·w.ith fire Whaacver Aikman' gets to do in qualtetback:splead. ignorance on the
a quarterback conttoversy it dido't extinguisher in hand, diffusing every practlce or scrimmages~ so docs .subjc:ct, as do assist.-" coaches.
like.. . nickering ember.. . Walsh. One day one lakes' &he first BUI the logical choice would be

Remember theDoo Meredilh-Craig '. You'd lhink he was Smokey the n3,p. the next day the Olher ,rakes Ihe Aikman. siDcehe has: been working in
Morton debate.jhe one that escalated Bear. first snap ..,And when it came to listing the Cowboys system the .longeSl.
into. "We waHl Monon, , . we want "I'm the referee, bUI. more than a a depth chan: for SWlda)"s preseason WalSh will have been in camp only
Monon" chants sweeplllg through' the referee. I'm someone who w.i II guide game in San Diego, Johnson sal on Ihe two ~ come Sunday_
Couon Bowl? lhi along (0 make sure hSlay . fence. Ii ting" AikmanWalsh" as lite Johnson also cootinues to .say no

Then there was the Morumand compctiliveand 'make sure. it's first-team qlJarlCrbact. . signiflC8lllCCwiU~aaachcdtDSUWting
Roger Staubach dcbale.theone rc.merpo hive," Joltnson mid the D-allas "I'm trying to downplay any type SIIDCbY. He maintains IheumewiUbe
coach Tom l..aridry escalated with his Times Her-lid. .' of controversy as much as Possible," split equally. FunhennOrc. Johnson
quancrback shuttle against the Chicago Uanything, Jomsoo, would born the Johnson said ." 'I wanflllis to be a It'.amSays, do I10l auach any signifacance to
Bear' in 19·71.' word"coolIOversy,"anda;enamewhat lhing, and be competitive. And I'm w.boever SIar1S the ~ 'Anseles

Then, of course. there wastbe most lis to lake place over lite next four trying to keep it rrom building into Raiders game Aug. 19. 1beonly SlUt
famous controversy of aU= Danny weeks, and possibly longer. as the something lhat.is 1I01Ioore. If you"re Iha&counl5.Johnson mainaains.is the
Whitey'. Gary Hogeboom. This was Cowboys • 'Quarlcl'tttk Compelitim." not careful, the media w.iU play it 10 Housaon Oilers game Sept. 2 in Thus
a frosty personal relationship lha1 • 'Because ,competition is what. we 'be aonuoversy when there· is no SlaCIium. ' . .
escalated into media poIlsan_d~, fccl we ha~ !lCre,"Jo,h~son ~id. c~ntro,:Ci!SY'" '_ . ;That. is the fmal ex.:hibitioo,gamc.
so nervous about announcmg . Indeed. illS compeuuvc, Aikman, So Johnson has not even hmled ,andJobnsoo says tbequanerback who
Hogeboom,ashiss~for~l984 l~ Cowbpys', No .. 1 d.latt pick. !" wh~~~uane~k~mswtS~y's ~outundcrc:enler(orlhe'-rllStsnap
, ~n.lelhng one and all hIS SWlCJ gOlDg up, agamsl Walsh, Johnson exhlbllJon With Ihe San .D1.ego willbe. the Cowboys slafI:CI'Se.pliO
was .. Pozderac," an offensive IaCkle.. fonner ,University of Miami quarter - Chargers. Johnson will only say lIi8t in the season opener apinst New

And now, itching 10 jump inlG the back, who was Ibe firsl player taken in alt probability the starter wiJIbe Orleans. , .
uarting blocks is Troy Aikman vs.
Steve Walsh, the lale of two ,rookie
4uartcrbacks with multi mill ion-dollar

. contracts.
For now, however. there is a

Austin wa·-,ts CowbOYS
, .A STLN (AP) - Au Lin has made Cowboys (an "could auend But Cowboy owner leny Jones and
a sales pilCh tothe Dalla" Cowboys, Cowboy' officialshave since hinted Coach. Jimmy Johnson, said abe
asking th football team to SCl up thy arcleaning toward returning to move back to Texas would help !fie
training camp here rather than Ute Thousand Oaks next year, team regain fan suppon that has
squad's current site at Thousand Cooke and others appealed toth • eroded. over' tbepast. couple of
Oaks, Calif., officials said. Cowboy, n a videotape put togeth- . years,

Ausnn Mayor Lee Cooke 'aid cr by til Austin hamber of Parker said he spoke.. walll
Wednesday the Cowboys are Comm r~e, TIl video was scm 1.0 Johnson Wednesday "and he '
entering a ncw am under new the Cowboys Ia 't week. , seemed favorably impressed and
owner "hip and Ute city wants to be "Wc're deadly' -ri-us," said intrigued by the idea,"
pan of it. ... ookc,.. ''!'Ie want the Cowboys to . Cowboy officials were nm '

T~le Cowboy', 'had, lndl~a~ d tclI. ~~ th rr ~ccds," . im,!,cdiaLcly avail~le for commenl.
previously that dlls. year s. trammg . There I' m? better place for . The pilCh 10- the Cowboys is to
(amp might be th~lr last. In Tho~- 'fans LO get to .nrnmag ." he said. use me campus of Sl .Edwards·' .....--------------1......----------- ..........----------- ..
sa~~ .O.aks, Thcy ~Ilcd ~ "mtere~t to Mike Park~., a ch~mbcr of University. a Catholic col~ge: ot
pra~~cmg .at th~Jr Texas Stadium cornmcrcc. official and former about 2,300 students in south
lucilitics In Irving, where more college football teammate of new Austin, for the Lrainins c,amp.

Chip-o'ff
decides.
scrall1ble,

Four teams hot a low-ball score
of 30 in the Wednesday Scramble at.
Pitman Municipal Golf Course, so it
look a chip-off to determine jhc
winning foursome of Bob Smith.
Bill Brown, David Arellano and
Brent Self.

To break the tic, each team
member look a chip shot at a hole
on the puuing greenvand one team
was elminated on each hole,
. The runnerup team consisted of

Kcn Roberts. Dean Herring, Lois
.Joncs and Mike Standish. Finishing
third was the team of John Robin-
'on, Steve Sanders, Max Moss and'
John Yocum, The team of Robert
Aguirre, Hugh Blakey, An Clark
and Abel Castro was eliminated on
the first hole.

Winning learn members collect-
ed $42 in golf merchandise prizes.

Hereford Riding Club President Ed Harland, center presents
Pal Padilla, left. and Cameron Burrus With trophy buckle"
from [he HRC's recent buckle roping .eries. Burrus was .ne
Qualified Header for the three-week series while Padilla
was Qualified Heeler,

"'you are
going on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

PRE.pLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW

"ou should krtow; you ~o
'1~ t.>J(~ b bwroI
eoxpenseos. Call us righrt:N«;N.
...,. Cft~qdlnal brns
of'~1JMrdk.

~

'U""'~IIDINOton
ot IH_ ' ford

364·6533
1050 ENWOOD

prep sports

Save 200/0 Off the regular price of
aUplaln and fancy belts! '

, I

I,

.Save' 200/0 Off the regular price of .
all belt buckles!

I
, 1

\.
$2· .,1.0050 1 Preshrunk,

50 1 Whitewash $2995

,NWN.'I'"(,c-.:~ N ,co
• ,. - I

- I

Me'D'S
Shirts

Bo,.
StadeDt
CoWboy

Cat-Jeans
1311\VZ

i

Guess Who's 18
. Panhandle·

sUm•.........
• •Ruddockand has the,

Chicken Pox?

'Roeky
IIOaDtaID

Top8

$8·00 ,Je:"..........--.-..-..-~-----~..$800
Tndltloul

IhdIIIlM
B6J'~'98.50

oar..... 1--.....'.------- ... --1

100%
Cotton Denim.

Get Well Soon!

Clyde
LoggBan~

Saturday Night'!
9:00 p..m, 1:008 ..m.
$5°0 - :'.. per person

I· Welcome Participants!
All Girl Rodeo

'August 11th • 13th
LA
Reebok'.-,a

LAGeu .....

at '

~O~~!f!!l·
, .. t• ..,. ,1 .,.... .. I L&

3o.y or ~uaI MembenIiIp .......
'I'ubday NJ&bIa, - .... r.•• -••t

Th~ NIght. - ! ••••
Happy Hour - ., ...... 7 ....

,. 'IradIay' .' ..

II

Ropen·

$49~~

Llzz.d

Genuine ",ELEPHANT
8 at" PrIce .149.50

....
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of -nspiration·
By DENNE H. FREEMAN - ""I Ihink abouI the shot a Joe ,Shaman w paired with Larry fowth at Trooo,.i shooting for his' Strange, Chip Beck; Tom Kite, Paul. The others were TangJewood Golf

AP,sportS Writer' when I'm .having a 'bad day and h Nelson and Arnold Palmer, who ha.s ' rlrst PGA tide, which would enable Azinger and Fred Couple: have Club in Not&bCarolma in 1974 and
HAWTHO~N "WOODS. III. geu me lOing." said Sluman, never won the PGA..in his illustrious him 10 join Hogan, Jack Nicklaus, qualirled Cor the team, Pebbl Beach in .1977.

(AP)'· Jerr Siuman remembers whose rmaJ-'mund 6S at Edmood, career. Gary Player and Gene Sarazen as a Payne Stewart. Ken Green. Mark Kite, the leading money winner
"The Shot .. like it happened a day Okla., was one of the best In PGA Masters champion Ni k. FaJdu winner of each of Ihe game's Big O'Meara. Mark McCumber, Steve 011 the .PGA Tour, pred:icled Ole..
.ago.. , . hislOr)'.and Curtis Strange, who became the FO!J1'tournaments during his career. Pate, Joey Sindelar, Bruce Lict.zke, will be high.

Actually. it was a yqy- ago and Sluman could become Ihe rust first lO win consecutive U.S. Opcn The toernament aI a 'j lhe last Ben Crenshaw, Scou Hoch and "It' one of the most. ,difficult,
the sand wedge he holed (or an bact~lQ-baCkPGA. w.inner since tines since Ben Hogan in 51. and major before Jack Nicklau' and Lee Lanny Wadkin are in a lruggle for we'll ver play," Kite said. "The-
cagle-3 on oak Tree Golf Club's Denny Shute in 1936-37 but a Au tralian Greg orman, a hean- Trevino become "Senior" C3lcgOf¥ Lhc .remaining spots. re' no let-up holesas fal: as I.cogdl.'
fifth hole inspired him to ·lhe POA nagging shoolder injury and -3 break loser in the British Open. player' as their 50th birthdays ' goes. The greens' are by far the

hampionship. recent apendectomy weigh against werc urnong the favorit.cs in !.h approach. Slwman is too far back: In pomts biggesl I've seen on lOUr."
Siumani opened defense of his him doing so. PGA. - Spain' Seve Balle Cero has lO qualify. Ironically, \.h 19~9 PGA The field of 150 wiu play ror

title .today over the I9ng and testy "Ir I. was a. gambling man 1 Mark Calcavecctua, who birdied been ina proeacted slump. champion doc' qualify for thc S2.1 mi'lllonwi!.h a first ploceprize
7.191-yard. par-12 Kemper Lakes wouldn't put money on me," aid tbe la I playoff hole to win!.hc Another und rcurrent LO the Ryder Cup. ' of $200,000 ..
Course, hoping memories of "The Slwnan,. who has missed 'over a Urili h Open at Troon, wil~H1rcw toemarneat is the end of a two-year Kemper Lakes is only the ~ird Tetevision coverage include'
Shot" will kccp him going despite m nth of 'lhis season with health bccauc of the birth of a daughter. ompetition for ltl" United St.at.cspubli coursein PGA history lO,ho t. ESPN today and F.riday, wilh ABC
an inJ!Jrod right 'houlder. probf,ems. Toill WalSon; who [inished Ryder Cup team. Calcavccchia,the 71-year-old PGA Tournament. covering Saturday and Sunday.

S!AR~T!!rl~v~~R!U'O! Wim~i!,IP.U!'~WOUld~~dIdi~~' ,~!,~~~Y's?
Kenny Jackson has played for off, J~kson said. carry fo~" r five rccct crs, think lhul was fair to the team," way," 1:1 'kson said, H[ think they arc IQOking for
Houston coach J rry Glanville and ·'.LOokat Jerry, ~'s still .~.kid,' Jack~n said, "Here. 90 pc.n:Cnl of Jackson said. "1 just wJm d to be with a team people to come in if somebody goe
Philadelphia' Buddy Ryan. he really loves what he' doing," th" urnc they throw lh ball. If'you HI knew I wanted 10 pluy loot- that would us everyone and ha c a down, and 001 lose -about 90 percent

And he ha opinions, r Jackson said. "Buddy is the same lose a filx:ci,ycr here, youlosc a ball again but [ wanted to do it chance to go to the playoff. ,'. or thcir offense," Jackson said,
"Buddy and Jerry, oh man, Lhcy -way. valuable part of your offense," . whcn everything was inc with the The Oilers' wide receiver corps

are both egolistical, the biggest .. , "They both say 'what they feel. Ju 'kson is -amazed al the options restaurunr." ,. I' sCl, with Drew Hill and -rnesl
but, thai's the best thing' they have That' great f r the media and i~'s n.:~eivcr ~a In the Oilers' .r ur- 'Ju-k.sun was a first-round pick of Givins on ruc outsid and Haywood
going," Jackson said, great for football. They' CRt. .ruun. \ ide utahgnmcnt. , the Eagl ~ from Penn State In 19K4 Jclfircs and Curtis Duncan 011 inc

"The way pro football is going, Withoul that, it's just up and down "This syst III is so com pie you mll..l mad' nine ~ta(:\' his rookie ' inside. ' ,
rf Ihcycan'l have the ego, d,cy lhcficld,'" think you're: a quartcrbu 'k:': season. , ,. Hill currcntl is a camp h Id ut,
aren't g ing to make .il.", It's hardl.y necessary iopoiru out Jackson said. "Evl!r),body has an In his last full season illl .19H7,he dcm'nding his contract be rcncgo-

Ryan Ich Ja kson unprotccted that Jackson also say', what he feels option to do something, In rnu l started all l2 non-strike games ar,ld
lor Plan B Ire agency. and Glan- and he ~li \fe,s Ryan and Glan rllc ,p.tacc: .• you don'l have a .hancc to was the second kutling receiver on I

"'ille decided LQ add Jacksonto the both will be longtime 'U' esscs, ' truly show YUlIr Lalmt. . the lC"II11.
Oilers stable of receivers, , ' "The 'morc comptacent type .. Most place , III y, call .1 Illay' When Eagle receiver' 'like

Jackson believes Glanville and 'coach, carries mal 0 cr to his and thaL's what )'00 do, Other Quick suffered a broken kg against
Ryan may pas 50 prototype per- players and on some teams itworks plal:cs. maybe orl!.; rc~e'lv r has a the Oilers L 't Oct, 2, Jackson was
sonalitic . nc dcd to succeed inFL but Dot the majority," Jackson said. .hoicc, H r thr I.! rccci crs had the coa d out of retirement,
coachlillll,g. "This is a oog-cal-dogworld on ihe choi .c." H . played inlllc final seven

"The)' arc the two guy who ''''' fOOIbaH field." ' Jackson ch sc to retire in May gam,' of the season. h lping mostly
still nil( livm,~ milliun dollar ath- Jackson, hopiriglo Wit h un as' a 1988 ruth ~r than try to p~lay.football, on special teams, , M"-- ond ..ay-
lctcs," Jackson said, "II's hard lO backup with ~he Oilers, call's a and get his r stauraru busincss of! Jackson (J xt. appeared lnan
meuvatc pcopl ~ when ihcy've got big difference in offensive philoso- -rh ground at the same lime. , Oil .rs uniform,

-amounLof'dollars in the bank. to phy between the two coaches, '. 'j went tt Bu ldy and t~lldtHm "I. feh with Houston I would nOL
comeeut here and W;llike kids;" ""Buddy would laCk up his I'd b over her (playmg Iootbatl] he til' center of attention but, Fm
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setaand Chicage played an 'x.hibi- try." Smiih said. wc 'd -Iikc to be th oth!.:r team.
tion game m Gotcborg, Sweden, The III a for a I!"mc in Edin- Thcri, Mike and Phil 'tart 'L1talking

o f:lic iaJ furl!hc Oilers and buruh 'ri uinat tI \\ illl til' Bu 'ca- al!alll,
Buccaneers, who me' t in ,tr1 xhibi- m:ci' ami''Owncr Hugh 'ulvcrhousc, ,~ he Oilers have never phi) cda
lion gamc in Tampa SllldiuJn mith ':Iid, Fhil Krueger. Tampa gam out of the c untry. Till' only
Saturday, hope to capitalize on NFL Bay's "IS:>ISI..lot (0 the Ilrcsid..:nll, has lim' ihcy left. the conuncmal uiled· I

attempts to form a European divi- been n 'goLialin'g behind tnc scenes Stat, was in J 961, when the)'
sion u. its World Lcagu ' or Amcri- 10 bring pro foolhill.! IU Scotland. ' played 'two cxhibiljon games 'in
can ootball. • 'The I.hing evolved through the Honolulu, ,

Th league's effort, ito cxpand iilS Bucs," Smith sai L "Our involve- ' For the first time j'n til, 1U,S'car
h rizons could I ad to increased mcnt began with a COIl\' .rsauon history of the franchise, the Oilers
pluy in European euics !IO stimulate (General r-,·1anagcr·Mike Holovuk arc playing all th ir 'x.hibiLion
iruerc t had with Phil Krue icr, gaEp s on 'm mad this year .. Be-
. "~t\~c'rC' vt!rycxchctl :i,hOm the "Wh~~'MU~c Mtmlt5l\cd ," l cause of ~hc ASl ~ cxpl!nsion,

."ibililY of pta)iing agame Over mc, ( cat! d ..r'ugh Culverhouse Jr. they also will. play their first two'
t.hcre. It', such a beautiful coun- and' wid him if they were going. regular- 'cason games on the road ..~~~~~~~0.T~~~~__I~~~--~~~~~~~~~~

HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston
Oiler and Tampa Bay Buccaneers
are, wurking on a. dca11haa. .would
takctbcm to Edinburgh for the nr l
NFL game ever played in Scotland. '

The . x.bibilion game, which
would he played ,ncxt yar, still
must have league approval, said
Tommy Smith. the Oiler' ex eeu-
tive assistant to th president.

An agrcem sm would make
Scotland only the third European
country .lopta hI'S t un N ..
game ..f:

Thtresday

Friday'

Saturday
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Grazing Wheat
What to· Plant?I.

-0-
-0-
-0-
463
773
967
951

SAY
Lamb ce,Randall ce.T,hous,an,ds o·f Dol,la

on 1989 'lineol'n Town Cars,
low miles, some as low as
7,000 miles.

,Fully lo.ded ,i·nall colors.

SALlE PR'ICE

Council Triticale
Moton Rye
Elbon Rye
TAM 105
TAM 200
'Siouxland

'I TAM 107

7.86
2216
1392
207
709
856
~o-

@o-
-0-
~o-
654
331
611
831

Maximizinq returns from wheat acres
etten means planting a variety ca-
pable ofboth h,iglh-forage yields and
high-grain yields. 'We beHeve' you
should choose varletles carefuuy and,
plant goodi quality. seed. These tests
were conducted by Dr. Brent Bean
E?CtensionAgronom'ist, Te~as De,pt. of
Ag,ri,culture. Please stop by andsee

.J us forthe complete test results and for
~ -. .

your seed n,e·ed,s,.

GARRISONSED
, '

& CO., INC.

Seven·to choose from! Hurry as s,Upply
won't last at these prices!

-60· 3640560 -
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' \..----------------------------------------------Names ••·Io·n.,"...------ .....------- .......------~=====:-~-~~....NEW YORK (AP) - en tina Anderson went on to become the NEW YORK (AP) - Chuck D., I I

Ferrare says she worked so hard first black inger to perform in a' the 'Ieader-of the .rap group Public THURSDAY ,
during her last pregnancy lh.':t she leading role at the MClropolilan Enemy,~)' lbe band has;,.reunited . I .
could "hardJy wait to go imo labor Opera. after firing one member for his anti-
01 couJd rest." - On Saturday, Anderson, 87 •. will Semitic rcmaJiksandis ready '[0

¥s. Ferrare was' working 'as a be in the audicn e as Noonan, . fight the power. in an upcoming
ho t of throe television shows while Stern, conductor Juhus Rudel and albem, ,
pregnant with her fourth child, her- the Ives Symphony Orchestra "Aner having lakeD lime out. for,
second daughter with entertainment perform for her, . reorganization, Public Enemy is
executive Tony Tbomopoulos, She Anderson lives in Danbury ona back in acllon," Chuck D. said in a
had two children with her ex- lOO-acre farm that. 'he and h r late statement Wednesday. "The show
hu band, automaker John DeL 0r- hu band, architect Orpheus H. must go on. Brace yourselves (or
can. Fi her" bought more than 45 year 1990."

•.l could hardly wait to go into ago.
labor '0] could rest," she said in an
Interview in the September issue of
Good Housekeeping magazine. ,. A
month after the baby arrived, I went
back 10 work and discov red I was
simply burnt OUl."

One of her three show, "Incred-
ible Sunday," was canceled and he
decided to leave the other two,
"A.M. Los Angeles" and the
.. Horne Show. "

....'.'.'............., ...............'---Murph..
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1:30. c.-, Ihow g ,........ ~ ...~

....... Of'FOI1uM Q
Public' Enemy's follow-up to .........

their smash album "II Take a • c.o.lurnen Q."......Nation of Millions to Hold Us • NewhM.Q
Back", will be titled "Fear of a • Looney TUne.

• {MA. ~x.. MOYtI: Joe Kidd •••Black Planet." Their current. single, .
h • CfOOIl • CM .."Fight the Power," is on 1 c • Global v......

'oundtrack of the Spike Lee film .WOltd Of~"
•'Do The R,g ht Thing.'" • Monte CeruIIQ

.. W' . 'II black pro- black I:~. Andr 0fIfftthere suo pro- a ,. - , ,1:00 ..... Of W.,.lHsney,.,.... NR
cui lure and pro-human race .. PI~e .. • CoIItr .... Q
direct anr . further qucs~ions. to' : ~~=...:.-
(Guns N Roses vocal I t) Axl • MOYIE: utotM.•
Rose," said Chuck D .. ' • MOYIE: All The ....... **.

........ g

.!~00H

• PoIoe Storr. Q.,IiIr, Ed ..

DETROIT (AP) - Soul. Inger
Aretha Franklin is offering 10 'ing
in a bcnefi:[ in a last-ditch effort to
restore music programs in Mo-'
town's publi schools.

"Th y arc ulrcady working on
it," said Franklin's publicist Tucs-
day -.

, The group' announced a~ the end
of June dUll it was taking a break
after firing its "minister Of anfonna.-
lion," Professor Griff; for anti-
Semitic remarks made i~ a newspa-
per interview.

Superintendent John Porter said
Franklin offered to do a benefit 19

DANBURY, Conn. (AP) - hclpr"ise S 1.25 million for Det-
Metropolitan Opera star Jessye roil'S middle and elementary
Norman and violinist Isaac Stern schools' instrumental mesic pro-
will pay homage this weekend LO grams.
Marian Anderson, the black central- The classes were eliminated in
(0 who once was banned from June when the deficit-riddled school
performing in Washington. board approved $50 million in cuts

FiJ~y years ago, the Daughters of to balance its budget, School
the American Revolution refused to officials earlier set. a Monday
let Anderson sing at Washington's deadline to raise the money but
Constitution HaU and first lady extended the date until Aug. 2~.
Eleanor Roosevelt resigned from A tax irercase goes before voter
the organization in protest. l Sept. 12. II would res Lore music to

Within days, Anderson was the schools, Porter said. If approv-
invited LO sing on. the icps of the cd. any additional mon y raised
Lincoln Memorial and her concert would be added 1.0 the music
auracicd a racially mixed audience curriculum.
of 75,000.

ROCHESTER, Minn., (AP) -
ormer President Reagan and his

wif , Nancy. will have thcir annual
'phy icals al the Mayo Clinic later
If)i year, said a.Reagan spokesman ..

Mark Weinberg, however,
declined to specify when Reagan,
78, and his 68-year-old wife would
arrive al t~ famed hoSpital.
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.il\inea~ . then..,. TW'fUU' &: Hooch .
.Rated .PG. Three BoD••

RBNTAL MOVIES

T,om Honka i. an emerging young
acwr who is beginning to show
depth and range. Thtlreore II

number of his films available' for
rent. The better ones, and the only
ones that w~ would recommend,

iiFAIR
pre ..~.. I

POOR .. OON'lWASTEMONEY "SPLASH"; (1984) Directed by
.'./ ... . .. Ron Howard with Daryl Hannah, is

Emily, the love i,ntere~t Cypress on uproariously funny fllmabout n
Beach. veterinarian. Is j~ a crime young man (Tom Hanks) who
storY? ,~rt of. Ther,eis D murder nt unknow.ingly falls in love with a .
the beginning of the film, but it is merr'nai.d, who's played to
quickly set aside for·several reels ,of perfection by .Daryl Hannnh, The
.the animal world's version of The cast is buoyant (sorry about that
Odd Couple. Then uthol Weapon pun) and the sight gags, add some
2 takes over for the last reel, marvelous bits ofc:omedy, Honks is
creating on interesting, taut, fun and you'n enjoy his more
drumatie ending. The.totnl re ult? "relaxed" performance. Rated PG
A patched.together quality of serip]; ' for profanity and brief nudity.
wit.h some great comedy and Thrco Hoxe •.
another 'good, performance by Torn ''TQE MAN WITH ONE RED'
Honks, . 8.110E": (1985) .An .Am.erican
The stor is Hooch. Oh, he doesn't remake of the French comedy, The'

'steal any s~enes Hunks T.all Blond Mo.n With One Black
intelligently gives him.lots of room Shoe which has Honks casfas II
to show ofT. Andthe dog moy not coneert violinist pursued by apies.
be able to speak, but he has It's all because the assistant to the
wonderfully hypnotic eyes and chie('of the CIA (Charles Durning)
loose flapping, e.xpressiveskinpicked"llan'ks a. a decoy to confuse
(you'll have to see. the movie to ~ur power-hungry "enemies".
understand). Complicated? Yep, but fun. Hanks
The direction is very poor; there's is nearly the Whole show with Jim
norhythm~r real. cho.rllder Belushi.and Carrie Fisher providing
development. And the poor script some hearty laughs along the way.
can 8'80' be blamed for Turner & Rated PG for profanity and
}Jfloch missing the bullseye. It is, . violence: Three Boxe•.
however, impossible not to like Tom "NOTlnNG IN COMMON":
Hanka OT Hooch; it may even be un- (1986) .ApclHshed "serio-eomedy"
Amerirnn if you do. So, Turner & that hos Himkl as aself-centered
Hooch will be a l,x>x-ollice hit. If advertising whiz kid forced. to deal
yo'u are in the mood for mindless with his inereusingly demanding
entertainment, like dogs and Tom pare.nts. who, QTe divorcing after
Hank. and want some summer thirty·four yean of mnrr iege.

omittedon purpose. This ~8 SaHy
.Field's film and not a good
showcase film for Tom Hanks.

If you .see the film clips used to
advertise' this movie, you-'n see
every funny moment in ...
~URNER "HOOCH":' Storring
Tom. Honks, ond Beasley, the
Junkyard dog. Thill mildly
'entertaining summer film is aerese
between Lethal Weapoll 2 and The
Odd Cou.ple. Tom Honks plays
Scott Turner. nn obseui voly
mericuloua, smllll·t:own police
investiGator who is unwiHingly
coupled with Hooch, a mean,
drooling, .ill-rnannered mastiff (for
dog lovers • Hooch is actually a
];'rench breed caned De Bordeaux),
it seems that Hooch is the only
"wiult~:;s" to the only murder ever

. committed in the sleepy 'seacoast
,town of CYP,ress Beach. Turner
(Honks) and Hooch are forced to be
together to selvethe crime and, .in
doing 80, the mismatched master
and mastilT square off for a comic
oonle of win •.
The heart of, the story is the
rela.tionshi.p of the hero and hi. dog
. set against 11 crime story backdrop.
This is aleo the problem with. the
fUm; the ,nakere ean't laem to
decide what the film isaU about. I.
it a comedy?' Yel, there are many,
genuinely funny moments. I. it " '
romance? Barely.. , .Mare
Winningham haa the token role u

ABC-retools comedy for fall

, '

I

LOS ANGELES (AP) .. Telev.i. Noah conunued to try to answer the
sion critics meeting here to preview question, Lewis put his hand over
the new faU programs had a~dy the microphone and whispered in

. suffcrc,d Ihe indignities 'of one his .e:u' , _. . . _. _.
sl8JId-up comedian wnO didn't' _ 'Yell:, I rn not '-9'm~},o ~Id,e
exhibit much reverence (or' the anythmg, . ~?B" .saJ~; I d . Just
process, Jaekie"MaSdn: ''''I.'.~',J. , ra~ iIl~t, If It,S OK .~.••. . "

Then it was Richard Uwis·:rurn: . !JZlZ, bz1';"" bzzz, whl pcred

P-rod~:~;;~ethAe BnCewS'~c-o-mX~Au~ve Le~t>~advic-e of my counsel,"
, -. . . . '. - I" _ ",y' aid Noah "I' '. bee 'Id tha ·NdUng But Love," .Peter Noah, were ~I _~_ _',~e n to at 0,

discussing changes in the show, 1 d rather ~ot.~.. .. ~ ~ ..
which ,premiered midseason last. N~ did reveal, however, m~n.Y
season and got a pick-up for &he o~ the c~ng~s m. Lhe.show. whl~h
fall. .. did well In l~ ra~mgs last ,~.son In

, One craie asked how many' a.cu~~.)' spo~ bchlD.d the hl~_ R~sc.
scripts were in hand. Half a dozen. anne . bUI.won. ~I1lJepralso from
Noah repUed. lhe.se~elCle\lISI~ Cfl~ICS. _. _

"So actually." countered the Lew~~,_whose angst.ruld~n saan~·
critic, ···wtull yOu've been Ilelling us up roubile _~ lOn~ do~n_ror hiS
up lO !.his point is that you·regoing ~ole.1as,m~azme\Vnl~ ~any Gold
lO go in p very vague sort of a In, Anyt:h~ng But _~ove. appe.ctred
different directiOt:'! - bul. you ha.ve a to ..~ ..d~)Jng basICally ~lsown
definite cfuection in those scriptS malenal~';". the show, which ,""as.
thai do exist?" - not surpnsll~gly~ very f~nny. BUl

there were problems geuing. much"Well," Noah stammered, "I
don't remember, saying it was going
to be vague." -

"Like Watergate up here all of a
sudden," Lewis chimed in. As

.
.DENVER (AP) - .Berke Breath-

ed. whose pen ilJusuated the comic
su.ip •'Bloom County," plans logo
a little overboard as a coouibuting
,eciilOr albUng magazine.

JoHn Owens. edilOr in chief of
Boating, said Tuesday that BteadI-
«I,an avid boater who ha.. homes in
Evergreen 6nd Florida. will write a
mondl1y hwnor column.

Brr.a1hed. who owns four boals,
said his ,column, 'tilled •·.ove-I'-
board,' j wiD reOccthis consuming
interest in 'the sport.

h bun. loOksat equ,ipment in
the way I want 10, look. at equ,iPment
- what's comill8 out. aQd why we
siUy boaletS think that a new-style
helm llation is exciting.···BteIIbecI
said.

The lut ""Bloom County" comic ,
IIIip ..,.,.-eel in papers last week· .
end. Brealhed. who won ,I Pulilzer
Prite for canOonini in 1987. plana
110' beain wort on • ·new Itripl called
"Outland" ... wiD begin Sepl. 3.
100uIIand"'" :feabnll. 'blaCk peua .
~Jd who was. "Bloom Coumy" .
rqUlar= ' \

Monday's Special

1 2 Price

I•I•
"

I•••••••••••••
O'D all Tapes all day.

One small Jla. of popc~m With each rental. Umlt 1 per famUy.

..
I Natural Li.ht
$ 99, .

__~ __~.2~§~-~1=2~0~z~.~c=an~s~_·~2~4~-~1~2~_o=z~.~cahi__ •
Grande $1- 1-_99 :.o~~~

C d• rr-! 'fOI"...-- ~.ana 1.80 :;".1)011"

. .Bud $'1150
I Suitcases· . _. . ' i

Bottlesorcan. I

Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club

Computer
controlled
Inventory and
rental.
I~QlUDe8at
check-out
counters or
ftUlnlout
~e_ylo.rm•.·
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Mis,si'onari;e's to Kenya to
speak at Nazarene Church

The Rev. and Mrs. Harmon
Schm.elzen'bach, who are missiooaries
for the Ch~h of the Nazarene in
Kenya. will speak,at 6 p.m ..'Sundayal
the Nazarene Church. The public is
invited to auend,

Harmon Schmelzenbach I a third
generation missionary of the Church
of the Nazarene in Africa. His
grandfather. Hannon. starred the work
of the church in Swaz.iland shordy
after the lum of Lhe century and is
buried there. His father. Dr. Elmer
Schmelzenbach, was born in Africa
and served there as a missionary'fmm
1936 until his recent retirement

In 1960, Harmon and Beverly
Schmelzenbach were sent to Africa as
missionaries. Their assignments have
been in various areas of Africa and
they have been in charge of a number
of districts and Lheevangeli tic
expansion of new work. Following
their Iulough in 1976, lhey were asked
[0 enter Namibia and organize a
pioneer district In 1984, Rev. and
Mrs. Schmelzenbach were asked LO

. nEAR nR.~Mn: 1'1a.w 'trn 1m' If
tht'rt' ls any med cal or sUrgi('aI,
pr(){'eclurt' to reston> tchv \lOIgjl)a· back
to its original smaller and Ugh....r ~Ize,
I LhE'rp any Iypt" or diaptit~m that
('ou'ld lilt' inSf'rted '10 makf' it. tighter?

I am 49 ears old and hav", been
mar;rit'd for 2!i y..ars.r haw givt.'1'lI
hinh with no complications and had a
eum;ph-!c' hystt'r{'('lomy al ,a~t" :14. I
haw HI)l had any bladd{ r problems.

UEAHREADER; Ynur quesnon
,relatA·s· to a condition lhat is so

ommon that it is almost. uniwrsal in
wonU'tl who. have Kiven binJl: tn
childrel). It is often iRnored or hu~.
husbN!, but it is :importallt. to both
partner.

Tht' uLl I or the vaI(ina is usually
rat.her.light in a w( man wh.o has
never had any children. II i light

i because of 'the muscles surrou'nding
the (Jlx·ning. These muscles art' laced
across the ho,tom of th .. bt,nYlw.I\<1s.
somewhat Iikt·thf' haltom uf a basket.

Wh£'1\ birth KcCUrs. Iht' hahy must,
pass through thi opening. To do so.
the 0lll'nang must stret h 111 many
t.imt's h...prevtous .. size This can I'( suit
in tE'aring. That is why man~ O(K·tOrs
ad~ucau' an meision ac:rOSI. theSt'
muscl s, ~all('d an 'pisiolomy - tht>
idea being t~l. a clmlruU •.'d indsiun IS

fIJI' better than all uncenrroth-d tNU'.

Aftt'r. d('livery, tJ:tf' indsiun is sutlirt'~
hael< in pl.ac·('. '

With each birth, ,the musdt's and
supporting uruetures b 'c:u.:mc~

'strf't('ht'd thai much more. Thl fin.l
hirth ts usually the most dirt1l'UIt.
·tl('c'aus(' of the tight, nlUsc:l('s. and with
ach successive hirth. lh{' dt'livery is

(~a...i(·r and easier bec,ausc' t.here is .
httle rt'si~('e to the passing (If thl
baby,

Th('S(' strl't.c:hedand snmt'timl's
turn muscles that provtde ttw noor of
tl',,;·. pc·lvk nut.let an he repair('d h.
surJ!N)'. It is a me<'hanica) problem
and Uw st,lution is also mp(tlan ical ,

Along with the stretchlnJ(and
sumi'tiltlf'S (paril'lg, musck-s ,.ullt 141'"
duns -that SlIPI)(rl the uterus, Ihe·
bladdr-r an·1i ihl' rpc'tum ,:alllw

. invnlv<'iI. l'ausin~ a hernia of till'
hladdt'r. urethra or' rortum mill till'
v3Mill3, ":vI'n i'lli' VIlj:liml ('.111" I,"'rn
insidt· out. Thpsl' too can tw n'paitl'd
sUfgil'aUy,

Fur rnors: clt'tail ... I am ~I'ndill).! Yilli
Special Rl'pnrt ill),. II. slPrt'c'IOIny.
Cysto('('lt~ and R('<'tu(:l'Ic'. (lll\('1"S \\1110

want 1hi. report can send ,I 10 TIll-'
UEALTH' I.E'ITER/fKi. P.( I. Box l~i2::!.
Irvine, ('A 9'l713,

TtWrt" 't .anythi.IlR you ('an ms£·r1.
, that -w II replace lh(' bc'nE.'fil S YUII

'<'ould g..t from ~.
DEAR DR, LAMB:. I ff'ad ynllr

.olunmI from the woman whnsl'
~agina turned Wl"ong side out. My
bladdf>r ruptured.' out my vagina and
my colon herniated into my vagina.
My normal functions WE'rf> thr eaten-
ing to cut: off. ] had had a hystf'rec·
tomy and two unsuce lui bladder
tack-Up johs.

My lO'IIeeologistsent me to a
speCialist who performed a !leV n-
hour oPf'ration on my 69th blrtiutay., '

Even though, I hay 'a n~1 of
webbing inside J.O hoid my bladder,
colon and vagina. in place fort'vl'r, I
am doing great. 1 was back doing light.
housework 'nsix wee'ks. I hope my
storywiU be en ouraginR to oth r
women with this problem, :It's aJrnosl
a: miracle.

nEAR READER:' I includ~'d yl ur
letter in taecolumn because I think it
will be encouraging to many readers
a.'! you 'intt>nded. Thank you ror

What were the first 'word said the 'hanng your ,story with them .
second lime man landed on the DEAR DR. LAM 8: I would liJcet.o
moon? On October 27. 1969 Com- know more about a hiatal hernIA.
mandcr Charlc Conrad said:' 80m.. ten m don'l.and
"Whoopee! Man, that may have
been a small one for Neil, but that's
'3 long one for mel"

REV. HARMON
SCHMELZENBA H

open the work of ILhe Church of dlc
Nazarene in Kenya. one of th five
new fields opened in III 75th
anniversary year of the church.

Suicide. arnoriqelderly
an increasinq problem

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - The
day aflcr his wife died, an 83-year·
old man sal in his dining room.
urroundcd by relatives, crying,

"Why did she have to leave me?"
.Then he went into his bedroom. got
his gun, and killed himself.

A former hard-driving in urance
executive in his 60s, unable LO
adjust LO the slower pace of retire-
ment and depressed because of the
loss of identity he derived from his
work, took a job pumping gas .six
months after settling in a retirement
community, Three months later, he
comrniued suicide.

An 82-year-Old man with the
debiliwting and ultimately fatal
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis - Lou
Gehrig's disease - was becoming
increasingly helpless. No! wishing
to burden his wife, he sla hed his
wrists and bled LO death. '

The cases arc typical of what
experts say is a growing phenome-
non,

Dr. Marv Miller, a San Dicgo
geronlOlogist, wrote in 1979 that lhe
elderly •'arc deadly serious about
killing themselves." The problem is
worse LOday, said Miller, author of
"Suicide After Sixty. The Final
Alternative."

"In some societies older people
are venerated and respected. but not
in this one, ... Ohce people; are out
of the work force and no longer
contributing to the producuvity .of
society in an economic sen e.
society no longer has any use for
them," he said. "This is a shame
because afLe~ the Depression this
country was buill back by the
people who are now the elderly,"

In 1986, the most recent. figures
available, the nanon's suicide rate
was 12.8 per 100.000 people. For
those 65 and over. the rate was 21.6
pel" 100,000; within that group. the
breakdown was 19,7 for ages 65~74;
25.2 for those 75-84; and 20.8 for
those 85 and older.

. 'The figures are appalling,"
said Dr. Robert N, Butler, author of
the 1976 Pulitzer Prize-winning
book • 'Why Survive? Being Old in
America."

Cuts in social programs and
changing attitudes. especially about
suicide. may be partly to blame for
the 25 percent rise in 'late-life
suicide since 1981, said Dr, Nancy
J. Osgood, a Medical College of
Virginia. gerontologist.

The problem is worse among
men, particularly white men .

•'Many men feel thal when they
are no longer 'working they have no
value. They have merged their work
with their identity. which precipi-
tates an identity crisis upon retire-
ment," Miller said.

Today'.s elderly women, on die
other hand, •'were wife and mother,
and maintain their same roles
throughout life," he said. They ~
can ask for help without it being-
inltlpl'Cledas a slgn of weakness .••

While shooting is the primary
method amon,aU suicides, the
elderly sometunes employ more
covert rechniques such as starvation,
refusal to take medication and
overdosing on prescribed medl-
Cines. Such covert suicide. combin-
ed wilh the stigm- attached 10
taking one's life, leads to under·
reponing of the number of. elderly

Dr. Mllton
II Adams,

'Op~metrlst'
. 33 MUa

-Poone' 364-2155
o

suicides.
Reponing would improve if

doc lor ' learn d to rccognizc isign
of suicrl!'ic. and outreach program
should be set up LO idcnufyand treat
potentially suicidal older people .
experts ay.

The warning signs. include
behavior like stockpiling medicine,
changing wills and buying a gun.
Other indications arc extreme mood
and behavior wing, expressed
feelings of hopclcssncs and worth-
Ie. sness, and major changes 'in
weigh! .. eating and sleeping pattern .

Only California, Delaware. New
'Hamp hire, Pennsylvania ·and
.Rhode Island have aate-opcrated
suicide prevention and intervention
programs aimed at older 'people,
according to an October 1988
urvcy for the Am rican A socia-

Lion of Retired Person'. Virginia is'
planning a -siatcwidc education
effort.

Nevada has the nation's highest
rate of geriatric suicide at 32.2 per
100.000 people. foUowed by
Arizena, California, CoIOl':ado.
Vermont. New M xico, Idaho,
Oregon, Vi~ginia and Florida, said
Dr. John L Mcintosh, a psycholo-
gist at Indiana University who
specializes. in the- elderly, Massa-
chusetts, with a rare of 9.9 per
100;000 people, was thenation's
lowest. .

"No one ·knowS for sure" why
rates are high in some tates, said
Mclmosh, who wrote "Suici.de and
the Elderly" with Ms. Osgood in.
1986. The rcasoncould he in
geographic isolation and easy
availability of firearms: in rural.
areas. .

•. Anyone without sensitivity to
the problem is really shert-sighr-
ed," Miller said. "We're allgoing,
to be elderly onedav "

When we sprint at ,LOp speed, / our
hearts pump five times as much
blood as normally. "

IiA' 'k D L" b· I-Barbecue's'urvey taken
I' S. . r. _.m . I

'- - __ ....., PALATINE. In. (AP) - Chal"· healthrul Ihan indoor cooking by 65

8()ift\~ I ythey do. Would it seem to ,lcrOIcontent is' the . number one, percent. of those polled. This,-n:aa.ybe
.make your mouth taste din: rent at concern of those who barbecue. aluibuted 10 !he fact that (ats drip

I ) H . l accor~ing 10 a recent survey of) a.w.o)' from foods being' grilled,t m 's'. I , ow' an yootell if it. is gettinR ha • ~I.' ,
lar~er, and are they very l'ommOn? W t s cu..alllg fOf the .summer while flavor gets seared in.
What should I eat and du and not do'? 1989. ' Barbecue trends reveal ,telling
Where is th~ hernia located? [ ha e Sodiu!l1" calories and sugar infoonauqn aboultoday's 'Iifesly-
my bed raised 8 inches at. the twad. follow. In order of imponance. le ." .says Jennifer Davidoff,

UEAR REAIlER: The hernial. or a.accor~.n~ loa' nationwide poll Weber's directOr of marketing.
portion or the stomach sliding comnussioned by Weber-Stephen "Barbecuing is a great way 10 enjoy
through the hull' lin tht' diaphral(m ProdUCES Co. of Palaune, m.. family and friends, and a great way
between your Aung," and abdominal m~nuracturer of charcoal and gas to emenain. So you can bet ahat
ca. ity, It is nonnal 1.4) ha (' Ult' holl' gnlt.. . . when something, like nULrilion
U1 rn:. but It may enlarJ(1' f'nough tc~ ,Chicken and fish are arn,ong·.tIe . shows up as a concern to the
allow th hernia to oc ur. The how m~ l popular food for the grill. barbecue population. it has affected
rna)! be .stret bed' whcil theft" is NlI1e~ut ~f 10 barbecue ~hic~cn ondle counLry's style of riving."
tn 'r ased pressure inside' the ahdomi- th grill; five ~u~ of ~Qgrill fish. According to the survey,' 93
nalcavity. which may p"rmil more of Outdoorg,f.lllmg IS seenas more percent of (he: barbecue population
th stomach to slide through, Tht, (that's 53 percent of tot8l U,S.

. hernia i not alway.preSt'nl, 'but a D~··"I"IS..trl C·,'t V. . households) barbecues at least once
portlen of the stomac'h may slidp a week.
through the hole, partic:ularly when W·
you ,an' lying down, 'or all of tht' I d .. hy is iLbe bac.ky.ard barbecue so
stomach may be lnsi~ lht' abctuminal 0'· 9e s m e e t popular? Those. who responded to
('~'vity whe:re It be,longs. , lbc .survey said: barbecued food

It cf'rtainly' n't rare. Some authori- T d tastes good '(99 percent); barbecuing
ties say that over !'ill percent of people _ lJesay is an informal and relaxed activity
over rM) have such aninb'rmitWnt or' (95 percent); barbecuing is a good
sliding hernia, It Is quite common Rebekah Lodges of Di triet V met ~ay to entertain (95 percent);
durinR pt:egJ1anC'y ht'(~au~ of tilt· in joim session Tuesday evening in barbccu'ing is a rel'llxing way to
mcreased pressure insick>the ahdomi, Hereford for a salad supper' and cook (93 percent).
nal:.ra,vit)!. business meetmg, , Men account fOIl' about. two-thirds

Then' may be an assodat.ed rt'J(Ur Vice grand Rosalie Nonheuu of the barbecue ehcf .
~itaUon 'of t,h(> acid tomach contents pr sided as reports of sick and "It would, appear ilial men are
imo the loweresopha,gus ('~usin!( distressed 'members were recorded. eager to demon trate their culinary
h an.bum. Other people have this Thirty-three visits and 3] cheer cards skills when barbecuing. and proba-
'''akage even If they drJ not have a were also reported, bly rccl more comfortable doing SO '
hiatal hemia. The backward It>akagt, The group was reminded of the on the grill ~ in the k.itchen;" '
could giv~ you an unpleasant taste in Rc'bekab' hotdog stand which win be Davidoff says.
your mouth,particulatly if it. ('ontains . LUp at Jubilee Junction Saturday in Also noted by the survey:
bil{'. Dan\~ro~ Parle... '. . - More than) half of thepcople

Distri I Deputy President Ruby who barbecue are 35 years old or
Grecn of Muleshoe conducteda school ,0vc£.'The .avcrage age. is 41.
of instrucLion.' • Gas' barbecue owners grill 36

Olher attending were Patsyperc:em. more often than charcoal.
. Chance, Mul shoe Rebekah lodge grill owners.

# I 14' Connie Ivey, Ocic Bolton and - Neat.&y 100 percern of the
Mary Lou Weatherford, Dimmitt peeple surveyed said they barbecue
Lodge #54; and Jewel Claborn, at some lime' duri"g an average
Lauretta B.rookfield, Wilma Wise and week in the summer; seven out of
Charlie Wise, Friona Lodge #308. 'ten people barbecue on most,

, Hereford members present were ordinary weekends. •
Leona Sowell, Sadie Shaw, Dorothy
Lundry, Lydia. Hopson. Anna Conklin, Quick 'foHo~-up- for oven spin:,'
Jo • Irlbeck, Faye Brownlow, Ada

h M· . S _rpinklc, with salt irnmcdiatcly.:....Hollabaugh, . nne Ham, usie Wh .
Curtsinger, Vcma Sowell •. Erma . en oven is cool, brush off:
Loving,Tonylr.lbcck,JimLovingand burnett food and wipe with damp.
Ben ConkHn. sponge ..

I

Physiclan & Surgeon of the FootT "nocial. A~ ,eo.. 01'FootS",'QItO!lI • Am.r~ Podil!lty AItociatian

Podlatri~t I Foot Specialist
Call.F,or'·We Cat.er to

Cowa.rdl" Appointment 364 32'77

••••••••••••
VALUABLE COUPON

, .
TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

, The size of Ute h mia may v~ In

relation to the prt ..'SSlIreim;idt>· tt\("
abdom~, cavity. That is why reduc-
ing fat that is deposited insidf' lht'
abdo",t'n helps eliminate the hernia
and why Ibe herhia, may not pt'tsisl
afte,r a pregnancy is over,

J have outJined the many things you
can do to prevent the bacl(.ward

ll'akage of the stomach omenu s into
the "lower esophagus lin' Special
R 'port 93, Heartburn, Esol>hagpal
Spasm,' Hiatal Hernia, which .1 am'
sl'!lcling you. Others who want this
.rc~p(lrt ('all send SI with a. long
tamped, selr~add~essed envelope for

it to THE HEALTHLE'ITER/9.3. P,O,
flox H~22,lrvine, {'A 9'2713.

I !
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Share the savingq with a friendl .

-' . ',_ ~ One~t 2nd Half
Haircuts .....Fleg. IP~~lce'"... 'Cut'Price
Perms (CM linclUded) ,••,•••••• ,••• ,•• ,•• '2500

Ear Piercing· j ••••••••• -eoo pr:
\ \ -

Come Inand SH Tonieor Hilt»

,Pr'l'nc _ IHair F' hlon I

A Special Section Jl'eat1lliDC:, .'

• School Supply,U ts,
. 1989-90'~hool Calendars
.,. "Comput Aid EducaUpn

From YO t to Adul "
bY .Managlng ECUtar John
Brooks .
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A Week Of FunF<;lrThe Entire Family!

Riders
.' Club
RopingAugust lOth

Open 7:00 p.m .. at Riders
Club Arena', Veterans Park",
Roping beqins at 8:0Q p.m.

.AlI~Girl~odeo'
. August ttth: 7 p.m., The Barn

.: August 12th: 7to 9 p.m., the Barn.
August 13th: 2 to 4 p.m.

August 12th
, Women's,. ,

Open Bazrel Race
Open 11:00 a.rn. at The Barn, i

. books open at 10;00 a.rn ..
,Women's

.Open ITeaDl
Roping

Open 1aO.p.m. at The Barn.
Events starts at 2:'00 p.m.

Jubilee Parade
August ~2th

.
10:30 a.rn., leaves at HHS parking: I

I lot, down Av'e. F to, Park Avenue,
westto Main, south down Main and. , '

east on 2nd. ' . .

Judging of Floai!l
9 :'30 a. m., Higit) School'.

• I

Jubilee
Arts
and

Crafts

Augu:st Ll.th

12:0Q noon to 6:00. p.m.
. in ICommunity Center.

.!I ,

August 1.2th
, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn. I

Senior Citdzens '

...Jubilee Quilt Show

I I

August 11th ,
Noon in lounge at
Community Center,
, August 12th

Quitt Show J~dging,
1:00 p.m., Community
Center.

Jubilee
Faem M,arke,t

August 12th
'9:30 a..rn. to 6:00 p.m., Sixth and Main.

. Jubilee· Dance
August 12th

RodeO dance at
'9:00 p.m.

,Sandy W~ld'en "
andIBa.nd.

, ,

Hereford
.YMCA
August 12t~

. .Greg Black Memoria'I1 OK Run, 2
Mile Fun Run, 2 Mile W~lk.

~--." )'"

Jnii.~1l I ,,!II!t,

'-,.r(~ THE BARN
,. (F,ormerly Cowboy Country Cluo) I

August 11th,. ,,'. .

Fajita Cookoff
I Open 5:00 p.m., sponsored by

I Hereford Cattlewomep. Judging at
6 :00 p. rn., tasting at 6,:30 p.m.

.CowboyPoetry .
I

.Readings. ,I

Starts .at 5:30 p.rn .

Style Show of
Southwest Fashions

Starts at 6:00 p..m.

Jubile,eJ unction
August 12th

, Jubilee Junction, 11:30 a.rn., Dameron Park.
Kiwanis Club barbecue Ilunch 11:30; food and
game booths open.

Ju'bliee'Junctlonentertai nment:
Noon-12 :30--TBA
12:40-1 :OO--Larry-Buchanan
1 :20-1 :50-,;,TheWalkelrs
210 2:30--Hereford Bluegrass Band
2:40-3:1 C--Gospel Circuit Riders
3:20-3:S0-.:.The Vamsrs
4to 4 :30--0kie Bill Ross. '
4:40-5:10·-"Cousin Sis"

Diaper Derby
Startiing at1 :00 p.rn. in

'Dameron Park ..

Co'wgirl Hall
j' of'FalDe

I

, Open 2:00.p.m. to 4:00
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AXYDLBAAXR
IILONG FELLOW

Repossess 'd Kirt y. Oth r nam
brandx lIsl'd and rcbuiilt. $ 9.00 and

. up. alex ami ser ic on all makes.
,( ~--l2l:\X.

THE HEREFORD
BRAN D••nee 1901

Want Ads Do U ~II!

One .Ietter stands for another. In this sample A is' used
for the three (,.'.5, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the Jengthand formation of the words are all
hints, .Each day the code 'letters are dlfferent,

CIIYPTOQUOTE.E\'ap()ral.i\'l.~· Coolers. Roof mount
and", Illd 1\\' uuus. All iz . Vas k
Scn IL'C ,\: lquipmcnt 364-38 7.
I(I~ Ihlll.Lll ......o. T . LA 147

1·252~lrc

... e
e TRZSlFRT PQ C DXB EKS

TPLRQ I~TSXDK C QRERT PV

C DJCQQ.NSIIISFRL N SC I .

364•.2030
313 N. Lee

Slill :-olllL'ld Iur';J "Camuro or Fire- ,
bird. 'l'\' IIL'\~'r 1 .cn used. 64-
4117

HCFRQ H. ECj,MRT
V•••• rd •• •• C.... I.... ot •.~ LET NOT YOUR

FRIEND YOUR CHERISHED SECRETS HEAR: THEN
IF Y-OU QUARREL, YOU'VE NO CAUSE TO FEAR. -
MENANDER

CUSSIFlED A.DS
Classified advertlslng rates are botsed on j 4

cents a wurd for £irst insertion 1$2.80 mmimum t,

lind 10 cents [or S~t'OI"IIi uublrcaum, aud
ther after. Hates below are based on eonsecuuvc
issues. nil COP)' challge, straight wurd ads,
1'1MEl' ItATF: M[N
I day per word 14 2.80
2 days per word 24 4.80
J days per word .34 6.110
4 days per word • ~4 R All

CL.ASSIFIED mSN,A V
ClaSSified dl play rates apply to all other ad~

not S('( III solrd-word lmcs-thnse With capnon-,
bold or larger type, SIX'cu,1 parauraphmu. all
capital letters. Rates are $3.95 per culurnn IIldl.

$.t25 all rnch [or adinnonal msertions.
I.EGA~

Ad rates for le~"lllutkcs are H -ents per w"rd
first mseruou. 10 cents Po.'I'word for adcliUIIlIallll'

High' quality 65~wall rec i cr-amp
and speakers. Cost ~O() new,
Asking 250. Call. 64-5 17 or 364·
5045. S Saturday from 7 a.m, to 4
p.m, Ul 239 Douglas, '

1977 Olds R gency, Good tir sand
m chanicatly, 1981' Buick Regal.-
Motor Motor only two years old.
3,000 'all 64-0240 or 364~370

after 6 p.m,

Sofas, L\\,111 beds, hunk
-rands, L1r'.'SCI'S. dinn 'tt s,
tables. to s, (.'IUlhi.llg & I.OL<;more,
f'-lalthliladll'" I(lU I W. Park. 364-
~~2'J , 3-23-5c

----.,-. - Small vanity, new kitchen and, 1987 Nlssan Van-Scats 7, Ideal
f'1,lild lor :-oak. \\'a'l1tl'd rC$pon~lbl~,' bathroom counter LOp',. all 64- Iamil iran 'port excell nt condition.
party \it ;1'\~VJIlI' small monthly 5317.or 64-5045.Sc Saturday • .onom ical, Phon '364-1 H52. '
pa:- illl'lll, nil I 1<11111. I.:C 10 'all , . Irom 7 a.m. LO 4 p.rn. at 2 9 Doug- 3-24-5p
Call CI"dll .\1.IJ1,tgn at I-NOO·2JJ· 'las, .
X(l(,; .

1A-Garage Sales
iuc '11 iui .illd- ~ 'lim.\, squash, gre in
heans.,l1 III!! and pickling cucurnb-:
crv, :1:1I1d ,lp,'1l 9:(X) a.rn. until
11:()(1 ,1.111, I!.' mile .cast of Allxups
on 'owh i\blll. (';Ill 64-598,

1-2. -5 '

3-25-5p 1

t 1)74 Chcv. \ ark van. Runs. good.
'..II 364-401 ...

seruons.
Fri, Sat, Sun 8:00-lil ? It ms to
numerous to mention, sto C, A
window unit 220 volt, oak di an &
chair .pickup topper, lots of good junk
in ide door ..Its worth the drive. mil. s
north on 8S to Yucca Hi lIs, Last
house on left.

ERROHs

-27-5c

Every effort IS made tu avoid errors III word
ads and le~al notices. Advertisers should ('«11at-
tenuon to any errors umnedlately lifter 1I;t',first
insertion. We will not be responsrble 1M more
Ihan ant' mcorreet Ill. ertion. III case /If "ITIII'S h~
tilt· publtshers, all addiuonal mseruun WIll Ix'
published.

NEW. USED
Now for ,.. Ie at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONnAC·GMC

lSi IiMiles

\Vl'S I 1'.11\... ()() ~T\ ir '
dO"IIII~ .1' III September _IlLl, Lots . . lA-27-2p
or itl'~ll'" 101 .,<iIL': .hain and hoist 1 ---,, __ -:-::-:~_:_:__-=-:

.uul p" ·lr;I.III~:' oak dexk, filing, Mo ing sale at 9.16 <..:111'y 'rilla)
l·;lbilld. \\ IIl'cb. tires. general thr ugh Sunday. Selling /HO'I
cquipmcu): e erything,

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay ·cash 'or
.' Used Cars
136.Sampson

Phone 364'()()77

-

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 2S Mile Avenue

Monday~Saturday
10-6.

364-4908

Garage sale, 605 Whinier, Apt, 107.
Friday and Saturday 8 until 5:. 0"
Stove, dining room set, two nd tables

. and coffee table, bed, box spr.ings and I .. .'.·u..e
mauresse , miscellaneous.

_ lA-27-2p
'oucrcic .onsuucriou. B .. "Lynn", I. '

Jou~, 1)1 JV~\\~)~, w.4ll.k.s.~ Garage sa!? ~ si.l.c maurcss, box
(oIlJld;I!lt III~. ~1.lh.., Free ex mates. spri'ng"" frame, bicy 'Ics, . 'hop vac. '
Over ,2() ~ r-; ex pcncncc, 364·6617. Men' .cknhcs.jars, South Main ut Rio

1-25-_21.: 'Vista Drive. Friday and Saturday.
~A-27-2p

3A-R s For Sale
I

'·244·22

I •

11984 Suzuki,' four' wheeler.
64-2774.

FORSA.LE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition C4tnter)
813 Wast Park Avenue.

All equipment and
Inventory.

(Options 011building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or·364·4231

Sweet corn. ~IDO per dozen, Call
~(H·--l261. Yard sale, 106 Ge rge (corner of '

George and Blevins) F.ridayand
Saturday, Sewing machine, cloth s,
dishc .misc. I

1-25-5(;

Ill)!. "1/.l'· water bell with lighted.
houkca·\.: headboard. 8

drawer- . () doors 300. Call
weekends or .lft r 4 weekdays. 64-'
_HH.

4-Real Estate

Yard sale to p.m. Friday, Furniture
Kids clothes IN month -3,lOys, sh s,
wint r coats. J 6 Ave. H, No carl
sales.

1-25-5c

,,10n·ypaid· for houses, note!
mortgages. all 64·2660 ..

4-97-Lfc

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
ice COUnlIY home on approx, 3

a res .. Many t(CC . Price redu ed to
40,000. all HCR R,eal 'EsLat.e.,1
64-4670.Roadside market Pick your own vege-

table.. Watch for our opening an-
nouncement In this space.

Phone 6474613.
4-258-tfc

,., S-tlc .

Sweet corn, okra &
peas

419 Centre
Call 364-2838

2-27-5c ------ -_._-------
-

HEREFORD FLEA. MARKET
OPENING AUGUST

12th & 13th
220 North 15 Mile

Avenue
Open 9:00 a.m.-5:00p.m.

Stalls for rent
Call 364-2224

I

--:-:--=-:--~--:-~---=-b~-::-:--;:70 1986 New Holland 855 Round House Corsale or lease: 3-2-1. Fenced, I
AKC black and yellow La s, $15 . I B'.·'-._'er·.ccau'- ""'7'-2273.'. .._ ... .t II. Call 64-0616; 64-8603. iU ~ ~ fans,completelyc_.-.wa papcI;-

2 c: 2-S-lie ed, Priced, in 30's. FHA assumable.1.'. 7-~c
. . '. . 'Call364-352L ' I

arpct for sale. Enough to cover a.: M.D . .Franks, Plastic Pipe. Gaa.ed or I .. 4-26-21p
Undel:ground. Buy from a. farmer

20.00,· call 364-2300. and save,~289.5977 (res.); 357-
1~2r-3p 9192 (mobile).

PRICE REDUCED
$117,0001$99,000

16 ~L John Deere Sweep P.low
$450. 1.6 ft. 10hn Deere van Brunt

. drill SSOC>. 3SS~711; 276-S389;,
276-.5343.

1 ,

LarKe .. bedroom. 3 ... _
plus"ormall .Dd ofIke

.Hard wood ',..,...,.Ieaded
...... klCC .

.urroucllDl wet ' de.
Ctn'encl patio rillloll.......

PIIoiM 3fi4.l313.

lee Quilt Show at
fty Center Saturday

.-".wust 12, 1989 Register
r quilt Fri. Aug. 11th.

•_.....u.._n 1-5 P.M. at CO~I

unity Center (west d,oor)
1

- -

3-Cars For Sale ~Sc

i 1980 Grind Prix Pontiac. 55,000
mile , Oood clean car. $2500 .. CaD
364~6176.

Attention; Government homes from Small 2 bedroom. un urnishcd. HI]
$ ~ (U-l'icpair). Delinquenttalt Knight. Will accept Communityy
property. .RePossessions.. Call 1- Action. Call 364-6489. . ::
602-838-8885 Ext. GM 1488. . -1 ~Lft:;:

4-24-lOp ! ::--:'"'""'"':"_---;___ _ __ ;:

2 bedroom h U' '. udults only, 0::
$),400 down payment or (ease' pets. aU 64-09R . ~
purchase to house + S acres, can _- IAft:::
Glenda at Don Tardy Co. 364-4561
or 364-3140. 'One bedroom apartment. ']C:.\I1,::

4-24-5p. fully furnished. Single person, 0::
pets, D po it rcquir d. 'all 364-'
.797. leave mcs age.Owner wiU finance· small down

payment. 4 bedrooms 1 3/4 bath.
large kitchen, Can Glenda, Don C. ~ ~ ~ -
Tardy Co. 364-4561, or 364-3140.

4.24-5p

By owner: beautifully landscaped 3-
2-2 home on comer of Cherokee
ami Apa h . Must see to appreciate. I

64·5 04.
14~25-5p

For sal or lease: 3200 sq. ft. office
'Or r tail building; also skating rink
and adjoining lois, Call 622-2411.

4-25-Lfc

B.ig 3 bedroom house, 18, miles
south Summerfield LO JAM Anne
Gin, 21/2 miles south on dirt east
side 'Of road $2500 or best offer.
. 52·824 ,

4-26-5c

Fur sui' al. Ut Lake Smal! acreage,
Owner willing lO carry. 806-289-
5544 or 806-289-5883 morning'.'

4-27-3p

4A-Mobile Homes

Attention: first lime home buyers ..-
No credit needed, .Iow down pay-
mcnt. Over one hundred homes to'
choo e from. Call 806-8.94-7212.

4A-I0-2Oc

Repos ...Rcpos ....Repos ...T~o and,
three bedrooms. Finance .company
desperate to sell. No credit? No:
problem. We deliver, 806-894·
8187.

Need extra storage space? Rl'lll a
mini toragc, two si:r.csavai1abl~ ..
Call 364-4370.

-1 -lft;

2 bedroom unlurni 'lIe(\ upuruncrn.
Stove and r ·I'rig~rat~')r. FCI1l,;cd
puuo, Wain and cnhlc paid. 64
A 70.

:-,.lo-uc

2 bcdro
50.00

aparuu -nt.

1-17,Ul

2 bedroom aparuncnt. icc 'arp I-
Washr/drYl'r bookup. SICI\l' ~1I1(;
rcfrigcsator, IlIIilj hlilltk "0 rent
until August 15tll .. )-l-4' 7()

.- ·1 X-II"

Two b dnX)II1, I bath. \\~I,II~'I-Jr)l'r
hook-up, 1)0 JX'ls, S4 "I) uuuuh, ~ I2S
deposit .. Call. 64· 7 't).~ :Ilkr 7 p.m,

, . :!()-Lfc.:

3 bedroom. 2 bath home with new
A/C.· arpct, in grl'al shape. lias
buihin dishwasher, 11('\\ Icuce.
$315/1110. W' accqu "ommunit
Action. 364- 2W.

3 bedroom house, Fen 'l't!' b:1 .kyard.
Has stove. We .kcuds .uul .utcr 6 ,
p.m. Call· 6 ..1-(1326.

·22-51.:

Small _ bcdr . III IHllihlll'd house.
Adults only., No I '\-S. _'()o-2. 75.

. . . :;6-ll',-:
.~-----::-:-:--- -_._--
3 bedroom mobil ' 1101lI~~, llas stov
and refrigerator,', 2J. per' month.

4A-I0-2{)c, Calli 276-5H3H,

Do YOII need a home but have had a 1

bankruptcy or repo11 Give us a ,If)!. 1

CaB Bc1l Mobile Homes." 806-894-
7212. .

, 4A·18·tfc- I

2 bdrm, I' bath, low down pmt on
I.ot with fenced yard & storage bldg ..
Call 364-2660.

For 1 a c: bedroom,:1 hath. plss
extra room,:' ar gara 'C, :50 per
month, 250 d 'posit, rctcrcnces
required. 214 Elm ... (H··I i)-l.

). :!6-lft'

~ -

5-Homes For Rent
Mobile home. Has allappllances, 2
miles out on Progressive Road. Bills
paid. Prefer single or couple, Afler
5 p.m, CalI364-6133~

5-26-5p

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
5-95- .'

One and two bedroom apanments
AU bills paid except.
364-4332.

1,2,3. and 4 bedroom
available. Low income housing.
Stove and. refrigerator furnished. I

Blue Water Garden Apes. Bills paid.
Call 364·6661. .

5-68·tfc

For rent: 3O~60 buUding with
offices, garage andfel;aced-in area.
Located 'on East Hwy~60. 'ExJcdlcntl
fex busLness and 'Storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

S-36-tfc

Nice, :large, tinfumilbcd 8I*UDCnlI.
R.efriger8ted air. two bedrooms. ,
You pay only electric-we pay Ihe·
rest. $27'.00 mandt. 364--842t _

S-48~lfc

Bes& deal in mMl. Furnished ]
bedroom elficieKy ..,.,maenu .
$1.15.00 per .... bib I*d.red
brick ,apanrn$IIi 300 Bloct Weal
2nd ~Ireel. 364-3566.

.5--174·1fc

5-27 -\!c

I For rent 3 b droom horne wf1arg'
. sunroom, 364-4660 or 64-77( ...

)·27-2p

Small furnish d a pa rtm III fur rent
$185.00 a month or 50.00 ..1 week,
Call 364·4416 or 364-3876. AU
bills paid.

OFFICE 'PAE
FORLEA E

'Receptionist er ice
. a.vaUable.

364~12S1
.Grimn Real! Estate

S·9-tfc

I....,.......
....." •• y..

Drop in•.
Rent _ car for a.
-V,'. w•• kenc:l

or I·on•• r at
'nel.h'"rhood,.t••.

"

I,,.

I
,I

I '
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10A-PersonalsIIobIM honta tota tor ,ent
0ffIae ... lor renL

I....... WIoIc ......... ~
ProblcmPregnancy 'Center, 505 HI-IIoy. Row DrOp, CAP.
.East Park Avenue. 364.2027 .. Free I voI",,"'r OGm, .• 1O or W

r.: -, CMlIR- .. 0'81'1anpregnancy IeSIS. ConJdentia1. Afler 0"_,, -r

hours hot line, 364-7626. ask for 1~ •__324.-.7_~~::I
"Janie."

,Hints frolll Helo,lse--.:.--------
DOUG BARTLETT'

""_;1143837
-

7 A-SltuDtlOns Wanted

Herea(tcr:" J win not be responsible
for debts incurred by anyone other
than myself from July 10th. Signed:
David McKay.

I wiD do tree removal. cau Bill
Devers for free esLUnaleS. 3644053
after 5 p.m.

, Sil-148'llC

': "'- I

BATJ'LE aUG8
Dear Readers: My latest pamphlet,

IHe!loule BattiesBup, can help tree
summer from t.hoee nytng and

1~r.llwlljn" pe5ts Ihat invade your houae
yard and even your pete, For •

send $2 and a stamped (45
............, se:lf'addre884!'d, ilelal~lJized
envelope to HelolaeJBup, P.O. Box
19766, Irvine. CA 92713. - Helolae

. ' DU8TEa •• USH
Dear Heloise: When dustlnal find

an animal·hair pastry brush handy. 1
~use iit to get. the dust from. the inside
. of picture frames, on my

dlning-room chandelier to remove
dw.t from the light globes and bru8
chain and fixtures, au lamp bUlbs, the
glass globes that supPOrt the lamp
shades. brlc-a-brac:k.. cloth lamp
shades . and 'the pleated tops of
draperies .

A!lthough. I h,ve several pastry
brushes, my dusting one is set aside

. for just that purpose. - Trudy
Suderow, Ft. Myers, Fla.

·GlFI'mEA
Dear Heloise: From time to time I

see gift lideas in your column for thai
person who seems to have it all. My

~r is one of those propl ,but, the
gift Igave her WI8 • welcome one.. '
I purc.haseod a memory telephoM.

Important and family numbers can be
k~yed in, whicll, I did befor I ga~ it
1:0 her. This way my mother n~ to
push only one number to dial friends,
fami'lyand emergent"),, numbers.

This would tH> helpful for any oldt"l'
family member, especiaUy in an
emergency. - H.B"EI PlL'iO. Tpxas
I love the _peed d1aJ teatllre.

TIle 0"'" probe .. Ie I dOb~t IIDOW
die adaal pIloae .... ber of e
frie ... , Jut tM Mdel - He .

BA'UNG
Round or equant bale.

,Bill West 67H382
Hawk Kntlg 384-2297

LOst: v.icinity of McDonald's. bJack' 1

11-107~tfc and while Boston Terrier. One blue
. - and one brown eye. Reward. 364-

------------ I' 3.583. ' ,
Hauling dirt, sand. gravel. trash,
yardwork. lilling levelling. Flower
beds, tree pJanting, trimming. 364-
0553: 364-1123.

Lawn mower repair. Tunc-ups, 1 -------------

. d h ,. overhaul. Complete small engine
Wanted-Expencnce mac umsts service. Also will do lawn mowing.
&: water weJ1. '. . ", Harvey, 364:8413, 70S S. Main SI.
mamtenanc:e. Apply m person . 11-243-22p

be!ween8 a.m. '" ~p.m. Mon~y- I '. .

Fnday. Call! 364"()3S3 for appoint- Stan Fry Aluminum Pr~UClS.
ment, Storm doors, screen repair. Office

8-26-5c I 364-0404; home 364-11'96. .
11-258-tfc

a-Help Wanted
- -

SISTER ROSA
PALM & CARD READ,ER

teU. past,present and ,future.
wm help, andadvl.. In any
problem, MICh as love, marriage,
happiness and linaneial. Com.
by and see 'her today at 807 N.
Main. 364-3938. Please call foran appOlnt,m.nt.

Auention-hiring! Government jobs,
your area. Many immediate open-
ings without waiting . list or test,
,SI'.840·$69,485. Cillll-602-838-·
8885 Ext R1488.

8-19-lOp

Office .nurse needed.· Will train.
Send resume to P.O. Box' 1817,

. Hereford, Texas 79045.

Wanted: person to haul hay. Must
be in good. physical. shape, depend-
able and willing to work hard. Gall
364·8505; if no answer, please
leave message. I

, 8-24-5p

Overhead door repair and adjust- '
ment, All types, Robert' Betzcn,
289-5S00.

Custom ptow.ing, .. large acres.
Discing, deep chisel, . sweep.s.
bladeplow and sowing. Call ,Marvm
Welty'364-8255 nights.

International Company has . pecial
opponunily for individual with
skills to uain and manage people.
Must have ability to handle large
cash flow. Exclusive. Territory.
Financ.ing a~ailable. Call T.J.
Willh.ite at 1-800-792-3266.

8-24-4p

Attention: Earn money ,reading
books! $32.000/yc{lf income poten-
tial. Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext.
Bt 1488..

IJ. -1:8(}'2Op

. . Defensive Driving Course is now
8-24-5p , being orrc.rcd nialU:s and'Sa&urdays.

F 11 . . 'fied d. 'd· cdcd Will include ticket dismissal and
u, umc CCr,u1 --:Ine a1C nc . . insurance discount. For more

Golden Pl~tnS Care Center. No I information, can 364-6578.
phooe calls please. . 11-216.uc

S-2S-IOe

Help 'wanted. Apply in' person at
Pizia HUl •.1304 West.lst.. . We are now doing.CRP shredding.

'8-27-tfc Call Joe Ward. 189-5394,-------..BE8TPAY
HOllE HEALTH AIDES

1l-S-de I

Resideniii'i/commercial telephone
I ~~. comm~nications wiring. instal.·

lation. repair, rearrangements. Also
telephones installed. moved and
extension outlets added. 13 years !

experience. 364·1093. •
11-230·tfc

Will do CRP shredding. flail type.
I .Oa.vidDoshier. 267-239.3..

11-19-1Op9-Child Care
Save :money and lime. New service, I
payroU.boOkkceping, billing and
more. Valu~Check)nc. 364-8812. _

.~I-20-20c
JIETHODIST CIlLO

CARE.

Cusrom swllhmg •.' {OUJId bIl;ng..
rmmd bale hBuling. Don Kimbrell. I

164-33~ .
U-20-tfc

IMAIL YN BELL

DINoIor
..... 1--

H~y Service. Cuuiq. baling and
'hauling. Call 364-3427 ask for
Larry.

11-IS-21t: .

I',

I •

-- -

~~)Ii )'I()lll',( "[,', ':f',

,p•••••••••
WINDMILL. DOMESnC

II a.IM, 'AliPIIlr, '8etvlce.
I o.,.ld PerUr, . I
II 258-77.22;57a..4648 I

..
11·,lhtfc•••••••••

_n. ..... ~.".....
I'IIMIhMh<,It.c....., .. Hot.UN.

, .., .. (1ft(I;",
""II'dOr1oOt.. "uQU'~ 9 1019

1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281.

2 Horse Miley TraiJer
(Clipper "66" custom)
extra wide &' tall with.
Good conditio". Call .J\,""·Vl./7U.

l'3-lost and Faun

13-26-4p
. FUTURES 0'P1"ION5

S2S.00reward for the whereabouts
of this car. 1977 Chev. Camara,
blue in color. License No. 756MA-
A. Call 352-6156 or 374-3313.

13-26~5c

.Suayed (romS.E. of Adrian. Two
steers (7) Bar Seven Left Hip .. Call
COUCCI before seven or after nine
S()6..267-236S W.R. Moore.

13-26-5p

r-. -.
Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.It was once believed that St, Valen-

tine's day is the day birds find the .
mates.

1HE ROADSOf TEXASis·the culnunanon of a' Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
mammoth project [hat.has :in.volvedmany in- IIbased on coumy maps~rom the Slale De~an-
diViduals for over two years. When you get ment. f HighW3y~'Qn~Public Tran ponauon.
your copy oCmE ROAD OF TEXASyou'll. !hedelaiJs shown aream~zlng~ county and
wonder how you ever l£;lveled the state'with-iocal roads, hikes, reservous, streams, dams,
out ii, . " historic Sites, pumping stations, golf courses,

This 172 page alias com:ains maps dun show II cemeterles, mtnes and :many other feature. I,
I, the complete Texas mad system (all 284.000 roo nurnerou to lit.

miles) plus just about every ciry and commu- . Become one of ~e first in our community
nity!.'Texas A&M Uni.versjty CanosraPhics 'to own a copy of thiS magrHficem atlas.---.-~.----~..-.--'''--~---'------'~----------''--~

AVA·.LABLE HOW
AT THE: HIER'IEFORD BRAND
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itc' IIget
By The Associated Press fihn tosee what I was doing wro-

Kevin Mitchell, a sleeping jam ng,' Mitchell said. "I was getting
inee the AII·Star gam, I hewing jammed a I l and , wasn't h,iWng

signs of waking up. . th ball hard."
Mitchell, with only three homers Don Robinson. 11-7, also h m-

in a month, broke looe with 11 pair crcd for the Giants and pitched a
of two-run home and drov in hi' five-hitter. .
IOOLhrun earlier than any player in In other NL games, .it wa New
this decade as th San Francisco York 6, Philadelphia 0; Chi ago •
•iams routed tbc Cin innati Red Monucal 0; St. Louis 5, Piu burgh

10-1 Wednesday. 2; San Diego 2, Houst n I, and
Mitchell, who leads the rnaj· rs Atlanta 6,los Angeles 3.

with 6 horne runs and 100 RBIs, Matl Williams hit the fourth
has knocked in six runs in the IU<;l homer of the game for the Giants.
1wo games. M itc h 11." homered off Rick

lt was ·1ilchell's fifth two-hom r lahler, 9·11, in a four-run first
game of the season and gave him liming thal also Included run-
100 I<BIs quicker than any major sc Iring .ingl s by Will Clark and
leaguer since alifornia's Don Terry Kcnn dy. .
Baylor reached that plateau on Aug. Mitchell's second homer. on a
8, ]979. I broken bat, was against Norm

"When I came ba .k from our Charlton in a three-run sixth andlinghemO SOIlOwiims

• firm;
Milwaukee downed Delroit 6·1.
White Sox J, Athleti~s 2

Carlton Fisk singled home the
winning run in the bottom of the II th
inning.

Jose anscco, who did not start for
the iccond traight day because of a
strained quadricep muscle, opened th
Oakland ninth with a pinch-hit doublc.
Ron Hassey singled home pinch runner
Stan Javier lO lie it.

Wi III one out in the 11 tho singles by
'on FIGlCher and Ivan Calderon put

runners at second and third. On a 3-0
count, Fisk singled off Jim Corsi, 0-2.
Tom McCarthy. I-I, got the victory.'
Twins 7, Orioles 0 .

Allan Anderson, 13-9, scattered Iive,
singles in his first shutout since last
Sept 27.

Kent Hrbck hit a thr .e-run double
in the first. inning ag:,lin 1 Mark
Thurmond, 2-4. Brian Harper homered
•md doubled.
Rangers 4. Blue Jays 3

Harold Bainesand Fred Manrique,

By DEN WALKER.
AP Baseball WriJer .

The 'alifornia Angels seca change
III Kirk McCaskill and he saw il. too.
So fur 110W. they lead the sec-saw
American caguc West.

McCaskill pitched 'cven strong
innings Wednesday night as th Angels
beat the Seattle Mariners 4-1.

McCaskill. slowed by injuri 's, won
a total of IWO gam S after July in Ilk
1987 and 1988 seasons. But he has
already won twice this month.. both
against the Mariners.

"Td goucn so trustnucd by the
whole process, It's pretty obvious
when my arm feel' good, and when it
doesn't," McCaskill said. "I'm f,,:c.ling
pretty good now."

The Angels moved ahead of
Oakland, which 10 uto Chicago 3-2 in
11 innings.

In other games, Minnesota trounced
Baltimore 7-0, Texas got past Toronto
4-3, Cleveland beat New York "1.4,
Boston defeated Kansas City 6-2 and

, .

back on track
'Sandberg's IWD-.run homer in lihc,

lhild came off loser Bryn Smidt.
9-6.
Padres 1, Astros 1

San Diego beat HOUSIOO w.ith its
(D'Sl ninth-inning railyofLhe season,
capped. by Benito Santiago's
sacririCc ny.·

Mark Ponugal shut out the
Padres on six hilS for eight. innngs
before he was relieved at ihe start of
the ninth by Juan Agosto, who. gave
up a leadoff single to Tony Gwynn,

Dave"Smith,-1-3 •.who had blown
only two of 24 previous save
opporumines, then walked Jack
Clark before Ch~is James sacrificed.

An intentional walk to Carmelo
Martinez loaded the bases 'before
SmiLll walJce.cl·Bip Robcns on four
puches, Santiago's ny ball to lcC~
ended the game. making a winner of
reliever Mark. Davis, 3-1.

retake A'

the season.
lac" run-scoring uiple in the

second inning made it 5-0.·
Robinson's two-run homer arne

in the lhird off Mik.e Roesler, who
was maldng his major. league debut.

The only Reds run came on a
home by Eric Davis in the fOUrth
inning.

libs 3t Expos 0
R,ick S'utchffe pitched a one-

hitter for seven innings and Ryne
'Sandberg hit his .lhird homer In
three games.

Sut liffe •.12-9, retired 10 'straight
baners after giving up an infield
single LO Andros Galanaga in the.
fourth, He was replaced by. Mitch
Williams after giving up a leadoff
walk to Spike Owen in thc eighth,
and Williams went on to cam hi'
29th save.

MeCs 6. .PlaUiIel 0'
. New York shul out .PHiladelphia

lor me second. _U'aight. day on Bob
Ojeda's .seven-hiller, while Gary
Carter inc~ his hitlOlal. for lhc
season by 36 percent wilh hls first
Cour-hit game since Sept 23. 1987. .

Caner, who had 11 hils '&his
season going inm the same. doubled'
'twice and .singled twice IOmisc his .Draves6~ IDodgers .3 .
average from .116 to .IS2. Darryl Dalc'Murphy drove in five runs
Stra.wbe.ny h~mered for Ihe second with a pair o:f homer and P:etc
conseeuuve game, a two-run drive Smith recorded hi tlrst : vi 'IOry
thatcapped a Iive-nm fifth, since June 17... .

Ojeda, 8-9, won hislhird consec- Murphy hit a three-run homer off
uuve decision. .' John Wctteland,. 3-4, in the fUiSI

Dennis Cook, 5-S,gave up eight inning.
hits and six-runs in 5 2·3 innings. The ond homer came off
Cardinals .5,Piraln .2 reliever Tim Crews in thc eighth.

Joe Magrane, 14·7. held Pius- Smith. 3· 11. allowed 1wo run
burgh to six. hiLS and hit his third and five hit. in five-plus innings.
career homer. Jeff Hamilton hil two solo

With. lhescore lied I- I., Jose . homers (or the Dodgers;

lead

Oquendo walked LOstan Ihc ond
inning agai_nst Doug Drabek,' 9-9.
and moved to lhild on a single by
Tom 8runansky. After .Tony Pena
grounded into a double play •.
scoring Oquendo, Magranc hit
Drabek.' first pitch into the Icr,
field seats. '

Wes- .

home run.
Rod Nichols, 3-1, won his third

consecutive start, Steve Olin pitched.
two-hit relief for 3 1·3 innings .:

An~y H~wkins, 13·1I,ga.ve1!p six.
runs and eight hits in 4 J -3 innings.
8 rewers 6, Tigers I

Mik~ Felder's fir 1 home run since
1987 broke an eighth-inning Lie.

.Charffe's
Tire & Service Center

Felder's homer off Jack Monis.
2-9, put the Brewers ahead .2.] and
they sCored four limes in the nin!h:

Jeay Reuss made his second. start
for Milwaukee since being lC'quired

in a trade July 31
Chuck Crim. 8-5, relieved Reuss

and wentl 2-3 innings for lhe victory.
Dan Plesac got four OUIS for his 27lh
save.

cach obtained in a recennrsde with the Cleveland ahead in the fifth' inning and
While Sox, made c~tributions as Joe Carter followed with his 22nd
Texas ended a four-game. 1000ngsttealc.

Baine hit his 15th home run of the
season and hi . second for the Rangers.'
Manrique had a pair of RBI singles?

Charlie Hough, 7-ll.allowed.1hrce
runs on five hilS in six-plus innings.
Jcff'Ru sell worked theninth for his
24th save,' .

Dave Sueb, making his first. stan
since coming within one out of a
perfect game against New York, Iell
to 11·7.
Red Sox 6, R.oyah 1

. Mik.c Boddicker won his mlh
straight decision.

O-anny Heep hila two-run homer
and Nick Esasky gouhree hits for lhe
Red Sox. George Brett and Kurt.
Stillwell homered for Kansas City, '

Boddicker, 10-8, won for the sixlh
time in Sevendecisions. Luis Aquino,
6-6. took lhe loss. . .
Lndians 7,Y~nkees 4

Brook Jacoby's two-rundoeble put

I --

'J'. . II UN1~I~I{
I nt.d I \\ III ("I .\hg/\llH'llt

Quality n,.Ouallty ServICe
·Tractor.()n Farm ·Truck.()n Road ·Passen;er·

.On ,Road 'Shooks 'ComplltGr Spin ,Balancing
·Grease .lobi 'FronI End Alignmenl 'Bearlng

. Pack'OII CbInQe :Brake Rapalt
, SOI·West I_t. 384·5083

,C,h,lcken iF,ried St,eak
Mashed potatoes or french fries, .

'.salad, Texas toast. cream gravy $2' 79
and mediumdrink.
Fri - Sat - Sun -

,

364·,7202 "

If you
enjoy the

Southwest look .....
. come by and see

our beautiful
selection I

t-
W
C!Ja:o
LL
t-~

Zo
'0

!1'"Tf) f.IJAllANTEI~S ..~--
Yf'IJll·INVEs'rIIEN1"!'

'(1) Quality st~1 Siding backed by manufac~rer'l warranty.
(2) Inslallation Is my personal guarantee asa local contractor.

Hereford is my home and your satisfaction Is an Investment in
my future.

Please, caU TODAY for references to my work. or a FREEI.SUrNte!

Ill(~111'lll)SSII)IN(.
uForQu,'lty St,el Siding Construction"

::::::=====......,..,==- __=-__ ...;;.Own=er.;...:-Leon Richards °902 lee ·364-6000

UlOtJe.Hour Photollnlshlng .HIII",*,,' Photo,
~-~ mOld Photos CopIed . ..tPortrlll Photography

"PhotOgraphy Since 1958"
Anderson ~sFormal Wear

Latest Designer's StyJes ....A11Trouser.8 Pleated
Low Prices ...Rent Six Tux or More and Get One FREE

202 Nort~ Main 364-8811
9 a.m.-to~ p.m. Mon~Fri9a,m.~to-2p.m. Sat

eoast
toeoast.

• vases

• fragrance
candles & pots ,

mugs •

cast paper
portraits •

in and let us Ch9ck all'
the hoses before you go on the road.:
Don't Get Stuck Without Them!

Home & Auto

114 E. Park
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